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Berliners Swarm to Polls to Rebuke Communism 
1 , 3 3 0 , 8 2 0  V o t e s
Cost in Election

BERLIN—<AP)—A final count showed today blockaded 
Berliners slapped the Communists with 1,330,820 votes, each VOL. 47—NO. 174 (8 Pages)
one a protest against Soviet occupation policies

The Central Election Bureau said 86.2 percent of the f t ,  ^  A  |
eligible voters cast valid ballots yesterday in the three West- Q C I |  I f  ^ f l Q  j T  | 5  
ern sectors for the regularly scheduled city elections, which
the Communists boycotted. m AM I  e •

The vote swept the Socialist Party into power in the O pen to sh ip p in g

B i g i

House Hearings 
Start Tomorrow

PAMPA, TEXAS MONDAY DECEMBER 6. 1948

W «teni part of the city. Like;RusiiBn gector preM h 0 , ,  e r ed 
the Christian Democrats and ••jrauc| •• jn 1946 the Communists 
the Liberal Democrats, who had 13.5 percent oi the vote in 
ran second and third, the So- the Western sectors and about
cialists are anti-Communist,

The final results:
Social Demócrata' (Socialist)—

858,100 (84.6 percent).
Christian Democrats (Conserva

tive)—288,49« (19.4 percent).
Liberal Democrats (Conserva

tive)—214,224 (16.1 percent).
In all, 1,588,090 Germans were 

eligible to vote in the Constitu
tionally prescribed election in the 
three sectors, u n d e r  American,
British and French control. The mittees.
Russians refused to conduct or This was the official ref 
permit voting in their sector. In (sectors

8 percent of the electorate stayed 
home. The fact that 86.2 percent 
of all registered voters turned out 
yesterday was held to be direct 
evidence of a loss of half the 
Communist strength in two years.

SAN FRANCISCO After,

when the non-striking AFL Sail 
ors Union yf the Pacific receiv 

The voters cnose representatives *  a written guarantee from the 
in the City and borough assem-|*hiPowners the strike settlements
blies. Each party receives scats "  dh ( IO u."^onf. would not 
in proportion to its share of the vade its jurisdiction, 
total vote The assemblymen are d ik in g  unions
named by party executive com

95 days of strike idleness the Pa- ciation and the Pacific American 
cific Coast today reopened its big- Shipowners Association refused to 
gest business—shipping. meet demands of the unions.

The last obstacles to maritime \ Negotiations were resumed 
peace were removed yesterday about a month ago when the 

"  ■ ----- " "  San Francisco Employers Coun
cil brought the two sides together 
under a new formula for peace. 

Longshoremen, the keystrike
in- union, received a 15-cent wage 

boost—their original demand—to
i’ ive striking unions with mem a base wage to 11.82 an hour. An 

”  berships of about 2S.000 made issue over the hiring hall wa 
peace in the coasvs second long-1 settled by retention of the pres- 
est strike last week, but (he AFL lent union dispatcher system unless 

b y |sailors blocked a return to w ork 'd  is ruled out by the courts or
m _ ___ _ until they got the guarantee. new legislation. *
voting the Western Berliners de-j American — Social Democrats | Employers estimated the tie-1 -------------------------------
fled a variety of threats from the! 420,371 (63 4 percent); Christainjup has cost about $380 m i l l io n '- ,  -  __  -
Communists. Democrat. 130,131 (19 6 percent); ¡n the shipping industry and many \ A / | | l 8 l n  r

The Communists had u r g e d ; Liberal Democrats, 112,304 (1 7 ■ millions more in industries affec- hwW W  I  W 11 I  I U I I G
Berliners either to avoid t h ej percent). | ted by it. Only Army c a r g o e s , ) « .  | -
election or spoil the ballots. But Britiah _  S o c i a l  Democrats, tankers and a few exempted shins F i n / I C  1 . 1 « / |  f t
election officials said the final 249,411 <81.5 percent; Christian were worked in strike bound ports. ■ ■ ■ ■ w l ®  t o * ■ •
check showed only 37,15« spoiled j Democrat, 83.107 <20.5 percent); j These included all major U.S.
ballots—which they termed "not| ism  BERLINERS, Page 8) ¡port cities on the coast except
unusual.”  Russian - controlled!.—  --------  -----¡Tacoma, Wash., where cargoes
newspapers contended the spoiled 
ballots exceeded 200.000

JA)

%

WÀSHINGTON—(AP)—The House unAmerieu Activi
ties Committee is handing a grand jury today what it calla 
definite and shocking proof a Red spy network operated  ̂in 
the State Department before the war. - J?

__________________ ____________At the request of the Justice Department the committee
wsn.kVs*ys10» cimi AP Leased Wire sent one of its investigators, William A. Wheeler, to New

York. His mission: to turn over copies of secret papers to 
a grand jury which has been investigating' Communists and 
espionage for nearly a year and a half.

These are papers which the committee says a 
of the C o m m u n i s t  under
ground in the State Depart
ment turned over to another 
member on the outside for re
lay to Russian agents.

The outside man was Whit
taker Chambers, now a T i m e  
Magazine editor who admits he 
was a courier for the Communist

Forced Down

AT END OF MERCY FLIGHT— Lt. Alan W. Hirschm-r carries lit 
tie Jack tiearhard, Jr., 7, from an Air Force plane upon arrival 
in New York City after an emergency flight from Enid, Okla., 
for an operation on the boy’s remaining eye. One eye has been 
removed and the sight of the «(her now is threatened.' With them 
is the child's mother, Mrs. Frances Gearhard.

VULETIDE 
SNOOPING - **§

____
underground in Washington be- _ _

Thieves Tap JOHNSTON TSLAND — </P>-were handled by non-striking AFL
longshoremen. ,, , ,, . ,

A railroad embargo. Imposed .N“ vy *rarch Planp radioed early 
to prevent cargoes from piling up ,oday '* wa" circling the sur-vivors of a C-54 tranaport forced 

down in the midPacific Sunday 
with 37 men aboard.

has been lift-on Western docks, 
ed

Major ports will be congested 
with cargoes for two to three The search plane, a privateer, | O ’Mahoney (D-Wyo) today cited
weeks emnlovers said but no I messaged that it could maintain ! tho 1929 financial cra.-h as an weeks, employers said, but n o ) ......... ---------------------------argument for boosting taxes on

Tha «lection was fought on one 
lssttf—Russia versus the w ' ’ , t  »  .  ■ ■
All three parties on the ballot I i a I p C A  l a p
denounced the rule of the Soviet Y  f  I I U I G 3 U I G I  
aector. The Socialist t i d e  ran _  F*
strong, apparently attracting some; C  f a  «» N , I  S  ( I f  1 ( 1  
former Communist supporters. Its ■ V I  W  ■ ✓ | V / W  W
final percentage was a gain o f ; AMARILLO — Skilled thieves delay in cargo handling was an „  . .
IS percent from the first post- (U8it ĝ m e t h o d s  reminiscent of ticipated. (hours. It did not report how
war «lection of 1948 i "big time jobs" stole w h i s key The strike began Sept. 2 when many survivors were at the scene.

The press of the Western sec-1 va)ue<i at more than $15,000 from ! the Waterfront Employers Asso- Engine trouble forced the big 
tor* hailed the result as a gigantic an Amarillo liquor wholesaler and transport to ditch at a p o i n t
” ne)n" (not to Moscow. T h e  a pgnei truck from a b a k e r y

sometime yesterday.
The theft was discovered about 

noon when Doyle White, shipping 
clerk for the Sunshine Biscuit 

M  • • FJ • Company, 118B North T a y l o r ,Bringing Dig j came to the building to do some

White noticed that the door of

O'Mahoney Renews Drive 
For Higher Business Taxes

WASHINGTON -(A*)— Senator,

Santa Claus 
ling Big 

to Town

Pageant of 
Birth Will 
Be Enacted

LEFORS — "The Story of the 
Nativity,” a Christmas pageant, 
will be presented by the stu
dents of the Lefors schools in

about 1,000 miles southwest of 
Honolulu, and about 340 m i l e s  
southwest of this tiny island—a 
mere speck of a refueling stop in 
the broad Pacific.

The C-54 was one of a flight

21 Persons

B o a  T O  i o w n  the garage and loading room had 
V  , been forced and one of the trucksSHAMROCK — (Special)-Sants taken. Then he spotted a hole in 

Clan« will maks hi» annuel ar- , wall separating the biscuit 
rival here at 11 a. m. Dec. 11 j company from the LeSage Whole- 
and a fire truck will be laden j ga]e Liquor Company next door, 
with 1,800 hags of candy which I After looting the liquor store, 
he will dletribute to the little jhp unknown thieves had sawed 
folks. through s one-inch by six-inch

His Invitation has been extend- ; woo(j partition between the two 
ed to boys and girls throughout storeg looped the burglar alarm .
the Shamrock trade territory, it wqre ol,t gf the way, and rifled Herod's Court," and "T  h e Man- 
waa announced. the desk of W. Roy Martin, man-1 ger at Bethlehem.”

Shamrock firemen have got the ap-pc Df the biscuit company.

of five enroute from Okinawa to the senator told a reporter. "My 
Sp<A<ane, Wash. It carried a crew conclusion is, on the contrary, 
of seven and 30 passengers. (hat if the corporate profits of

The four-engine C-53 corre- 1929 had been adequately taxed, 
sponds to the civilian transport this government would have been 
DC4. j in a much better fiscal position

business profits. «
Corporation earnings now arc 1 1 1  S l f l l f i

piling up at about the same *
rate as in 1929 although the % A #  '  I  ;
companies are bigger. So t h e  11 VV GO K G  HQ  
earnings are greater than even
before, O’Mahoney said. | . .  Ths Assocists* Pros.

••The conclusion we are asked , At„  ‘T V ’  Person* died v ‘ ‘
to draw from this is that these ole!’ lly in Texaa ov fr  the wcek-end.

Two men were killed when a 
truck loaded with nitroglycerin 
disintegrated near Throckmorton. 
Eight persons were killed in traf
fic accidents, four died in two

Street Lights Colored
The red, green end blue cel

lophane paper around the light 
posts on Cuyler certainly adds to 
the Christmas spirit. The Jajreeea 
had the idea and put tha cel
lophane on while they were dec
orating the t o w  n. Incidentally, 
they are still waiting for aoma 
of the local merchant* to send In 
contributions to pay for Pampa’a 
new Christmas decoration».

profits should not be taxed,"

______ Col. Thomas L. Wiper, Johnston than
the High School Auditorium on Ieland commander who flew nearprcaaton .”  
Dec 1«, st 7:30 p.m. V  | <»*■• SEARCH, Page 8) | aiU hO O ey

The pageant will include the ‘
traditional scenes of the Nativ- .  A s s
ity — "The Prophecy,”  "The An- nU nTCrS ASKCCI 
nunciation,”  ’»The Proclamation,”  -a- «  — /
"Following the Star,”  "King I | O  V j C l  r O r m C T S

Permission First

it was to meet the de

is a member \it 
the Senate-House Economic Com
mittee which opened two weeks 
of Dublic hearings on business 
proffls at 12:30 p.m/ C8T today.

The Wyoming senator also is 
one of the leading Congressional 
supporters of President Tinman's 
twice-rejected plea to réimpose a 

Wheeler modified form of the wartime

fore he broke-with the Reds
1938. | Saw Jimmie McCune meeting

The committee is hanging on at the Chamber of Commerce of-
to another set of copies of the j fice at 10 a.m. today m a k n i *  
documents, for use when it starts ylans for the band and c h o i r  
Its own spy hearings going again party following the parade Wed- 
tom orrow- but perhaps b e h i n d  nesday. The group will be en
closed doors. |tert*ined at a “ hot dog”  f«e<! al .

Tiie prints were made from I the VF"W-American Legion H all. I
microfilms obtained by subpoena _  _ _ ’ _ _ ' . ;  jt
from Chambers last week. At 
the time, Chambers had them 
cached in a hollow pumpkin on 
his Maryland farm.

Chambers has said these par
ticular documents never reached 
the Russians because he got them 
while he was in process o f 
splitting with the Reds.

Robert E. Stripling, chief in
vestigator for the House com 
mittee, has said the hearings 
starting tomorrow will establish 
who fed the papers to Cham
bers from the State Department.

The committee regards those 
hearings as so Important that 
it enlisted the help of the Coast 
Gunrd and the Navy to bring 
one of its members back from 
a ship at sea.

Rep Nixon (fl-Calif) was en
route to Panama aboard the SS 
Panama A Coast Guard plane 
flew from 8t Petersburg, Fla., 
to a dramatic rendezvous a t 
Aklins Island, south of Jamaica.

Nixon transferred to the plane, 
and it flew the 475 miles to 
Miami. There he boarded a Navy 
transport for the hop to Wash
ington.

Immediately after his arrival 
last night Nixon went into a 
huddle with Stripling to g o  
over the documents His first

... ... ___ r___ The theme for each scene will
decorations up, and lights went q-pp thieves also took a b o u t be carried out in the Christmas IR ln^ hunters in
on this weekend J2,q ,n cash from Martin's desk, carols sung bv the High School Co' ,ntV wl11 »P0’1 K»me privileges excess profits (ay to boost pov Houston

When Kris Knngle arrives In but no(hing else appeared to have and Junior High Choruses The for other huntsmen in short order ernment revenue and try to curb ...n̂
town, he will be m ‘let in front touched except two or three candle-bearers and the cherubs on private inflation.

e by t h e  hand trucks, Investigating officers I will be members of the primary ân( ŝ without first securing per-. Senator Flanders (R -Vt), v  
d and bun- sajd grades mission. County Attorney Homer will preside at the unusual pri

of The Texan offic 
Shamrock Irish Band and hun- sajd
dredf of kiddies, eager to see j im Rtewart, manager of th e! The pageant will be under the 
their jolly friend from the North liquor company, said the thieves i direction of Mrs. A. W. Bruegge- 
Pol/*. took 223 cases of pints of whiskey | inann, music director, and Mrs

Mosa, of Wheeler, 
morning.

Moss, in

stated

h o1 
prof

J a m e s C.
Harlingen, 
when the

prepared official
Playing traditional Christmas 104 oases of half-gallons of Maurice Armstrong, stage direr- statement, said that complaints , wil l  provide a background

music, the band, under the di- whiskev. He valued the loss at tor. Supt 
rection of S. L. Stine, will march $15,727 75 at wholesale prices. the narrator 
with Santa down Main Street to Detective Capt J L. King said!
First Street, then back up the yesterday the biscuit com pany’s ^  ^
corner of Main and Second where panel truck which had been used1 N i l C O U V f r  
the candy will be distributed. (n transport the liquor was foiKul ■

OW Santa told the Chamber abandoned on a filling station loi f t y n u f c  H p f l F I V l f l  
of Commerce: a sbort distance from the looted M C M N U g

“ My supply of randv was short stores. It was undamaged.
last year when I was in Shamrock, ____________________
Texas, but that won t happen .Police Continue

K i n g ,  28, of 
wax killed S u n  day

this 1 its study, is opposed to reviv -1 wmn lnr plane ho was
ing the profits tax method " v,nK cra!,hed, n" ar, Sa" ,a Ro8a

But Flanders said the hear- K," K w*" * " " ,d<>nt P1'0*' „Mrs. I-ranees Zawadzke, 53. was
killed when her automohile and a

plane crashes, three burned to ¡reaction was that they are "so  
death, three were shot and one j damnably Important" it may not 
was fatally stabbed, 1 be possible to make them public.

Killed in the explosion_of the j Stripling already had shown
the papers to Sumner Welles, 
former undersecretary of state, 
to determine which might be 
"too hot" to bring Into the open.

The result of the Stripling- 
Wrlles conference was not an
nounced, but Nixon -said Welles 
might be the first witness to
morrow behind closed doors— 
and that present State Depart
ment officials also might be call- 

I ed for secret testimony.
(See HEARINGS. Page 8)

truck were Roger Towery, 
31, the driver, a n d  W i l l i s  
Buchanan, Throckmorton rancher, 
who was passing in a pickup 
truck when the truck blew up 
Saturday.

Sterling H Wooten, West Texas 
businessman, his wife and com 
mercial pilot J. P. B o h a n n o n  
were killed in the crash of a

Sat
urday. All were from Abilene.

Gifts for Kiddios
We've heard Pempa now haa 

130 contributing firme lor Chil
dren's gifts from Santa. T h a  
Orchid Beauty Salon it tha 188th, 
Kids between 1-14 year* 
still register for theea 
the VFW-American Laglon 
until 5 a m. today. Final 
tlon dates are 1-5 p.m. 
and 9-12 noon Wedneaday. I l l*  
winners will be selected at MOB 
Wednesday and posted in a t o r  a 
windows following the paradé.

'48 Christmas Soolt
Mrs H. M Stokes says «ha

1948 Christmas teal money hat’t 
coming in as faat as usual tMa 
year. Pampans had belter get en 
the ball if they want anotherIrea 
chest X-ray next eummar.

Troop 14 F loot
John SchoolfleM, I . 

of Boy Scout Troop 14, l 
Reouts have béén gutting 
ing touchas on their float tlP I 
"Flight of Santa Claua”  parada 
at 2 30 p.m. Wednesday. Hiey ara 
decorating a bus to look like aaa 
big Christmas packaga.

Home Decorations
The first h o m e  decorations 

we've seen are on a houee on K.
(See SNOOPING, Pago S)

E. R. Reeves will be from landowners have been com - the next Congress for a w,dc ?  passenger ran 'wore in
ir. mg into his office in a eteady I variety of leg.slat.vc proposals. . f  » crossine at Ruck"

stroani from the first day of thr including high/ r taxes, govern- PFRSOX8 !»«*/• Ri
, hunting season. that visitine' ment price and rstioning co n -1

Nationalist, Red Forces 
Maneuver for Positions

this time. I gave away more 
than 1,000 bags of candy on my 
last visit I will have at least 
1,500 sacks this year "

He was as jolly as ever.
Hijacking Probe

Rites Set for 
Turlington Twins

City Police and the Sheriff's 
Department are still investigating 

I Saturday night's hijacking bf Louis 
B Eiyea. 76-vear-old night watch
man at the General Supply Com
pany. 718 S Cuyler.

Two unidentified men jumped 
Funeral services for month-old from the shadows of the ice

twine, who died just a day apart.! dock at the old ice plant on S 
will be held at 2 p m. tomorrow | Cuyler as Eiyea was walking from
at the graveside In the Baby .Six's Pig Stand to his room in
Garden of Fairview Cemetery. ! the supply company, strong-armed 

Wilma Darlene Turlington, born him, and robbed him of about
Nov. 8, died in a local hospital $3
at 8 p.m, yeaterday, and her| Officers are holding aevcral sus-! 
twin brother. Wilson Eugene, died perts in custody for question-! 
at 8«45 am . today. ¡ing, but no break In the casej

They are survived by their was In sight at 11:30 a. m. today. _ 
parents, Mr. and Mrs O. R 
Tufllngton, 628 N Hobart; by 
one stater, Leona Joyce; by two 
brothers, Russell and James, all 
of Pampa; and by their grand
father, Sam H. Forsyth, Oklahoma 
City, Okla.

Funeral arrangements are un
der the direction of the Duenkel- 
Carmlehael Funeral Home

To Two Japanese
WASHINGTON —' I»*— The 

Supreme Court by a <V4 vote 
today granted a hearing to 
two JapaneHe wartime officials 
convicted a* war rrlminaln 
and sentenced to be hanged.

The court’* action wa* 
made known In an opinion 
by Justice Jack Hon. He *aid 
he had agreed with Jii*ttre* 
Rlaek, Dougla*, Murphy and 
Kutledg£ that the two Jana 
ne*e *hould have a high court 
hearing. \

That meant a contrary \ lew 
wa* held by Oilef Ju*tlce Vln- 
*on and JuHtice* Reed, Frank
furter, and Burton.

The appeal* w’err filed on 
behalf of General Kenji Dohl 
hara and Kokl tlirota, former 
premier of Japan.

hunting season. that visiting price ana rstioning
hunters are streaming over ranch- housing, and lahor-managc-
es and farms without securing relations,
permission from the owners or Industrialists, loaders of h ip  
persons in charge labor unions, accountants a1.id

“ Though all visitors are wel- f*i'Onorn' sts have been requested
to give their views about what.are wel

come to particip le  in any ree-

Ex-Pampan 
Found Dead

land owner* higSilv"'resent" anv " hollt profits which are estimated Ttl<' f>ody oi A ,thur Ĥ  I.arned,
£ .1  o ?  hunt n f  without t h" r  a' a r<' t''ird « "  Million for this ¡» "n e r  ' a '"P a res.dent, wa* _____" ° rl OI nun.ing wnnoui meir found in a drainage < anal about \ ,, , , ,
permission. Their attitude is un- vrarw , , ? mdrs from Brawlev Calif "'''dursday in an effort to reach. - . .
drrstandahle and often results in O Mahoney said earnings of the 9 :1 - n llrs V ,t ' -as loarnVel err ,h<' "'»PP-h government 12th armyJ Ia-w.s T Nordyke who 
prosecutions. Inasmuch as the law 100 largest corporations are near- laa‘  Thursday, it w«s learned her.

Engineers Plan
NANKING — i/P)-- The Chinese 

Communist radio reported tonight' 
that Red forces hnd completed “ an j 
air-tight encirclement”  of t h e  P l i r l r f m  
Nationalist former Suchow gar- V ^ i l i  I 5 i  F T 1 0 5  ■ Cl I T  j
nson in the developing battle foj* Annual meeting and ChriotiMMI 
Nanking. I party by the Panhandle Chapter,

The garrison, comprising some T^xas Society of Profeaaional 
110,000 combat troops in t h e j gineera. will be held at the Am - 
16th. 13th and second a r m y  *rillo Country Club, beginning 

bandone/i Suchow l a u t ' at 7:30 on the evening of D f« , 7.
The evening's speaker will be

forbids any hunting on enclosed ly double the incomes of the
lands without the permission of Ha,'?'' in 194!i
the owners or the persons in He proposes that little busi!- arareh by agents of the Fed- d means that only

today
Finding his body In his bullet

I riddled cab climaxed a three-

charge, such prosecutions cannot h^al,e i « n ' ’Psnprial "ex" oral Bureau of Investigation and m ^ t troops on the new Hwal
be ignored by looil enforcement P°rallons e K1 n (ial x nnvf|( ^p/prijvcs River defense line enjoy freedom/  ] emptions under any profits tax nn\ai/  acieiuvfr*. j

plan This might be to exempt 
the first $50,000 or $100,000 of
profits.

Two harvard ITniversitv econo

group jn the Suhsien sector, about! <>n subject “ Some Polities.**
15 miles to the south. ; Orchestra music will be M r -

T • ,, /. . nishe/1 for those who wish to1» the Communist claim is true, 1 . .. . .. _________4. ’ dance afterward, it was announe*the govern-

authorities.”
Moss said he was more Inter

ested in visiting hunters first 
securing permission, which they 
would probably get, than in prose
cuting them.

tax Pr' vntr detectives
Larned. a Brawlev taxi driver, movement in the region. The 

was found in his cab on the hank ' inr was UP recently 100
of the canal after the canal was I miles norfneast of Nanking, but 
drained. The cab had been burned *" manned by relatively inferior

rd
(\ A Edmonds, retiring pregi-

dont of thr Panhandle Cheptar,
will install 1040 officers whd
will hr : -f

mists, Sumner H Slichter 
Seymour Harris, were listed 
todav’s witnesses b e f o r e  
Flanders subcommittee.

ami and a bullet hole was found in the j troops, 
driver's door. The bullet had also

T  oda
S41st Day of tha Year' In 1114, today, th» Washington 

IflMlNWntt. at Washington, D. ('., 
was oompletad, and cere monies were M f .  « . . the immortal writer in 1 of sea atorlen, Joseph Conrad.

In 1*5on thiH day.I« Ibi‘ i*57 (b In
I) . . .  in ISii, today, ft nhlt> 

at Halifax, killlmc 1.22ft. with 3.000 humEy were dee- | 
. a veroe from the Bible lay: *'B!e»#ed are the peace- u for they shall be «ailed the 

I of Bod.“ -  Matt, ft 9.0 • •
Tha WaatharTKXA8: Fair, a little warmer iftamoon. colder Panhandle late 

Tuesday partly cloudy and
,1 Fair, little change In high In KSe.; and Tuaaday. I 

. Low toalfft l
l l :h  a.m. . . . .  45t

noon «•* •4
; ; ; ;  11 r « t .  m .* :  . . .  »•
* "  T««t. Mta. . ..  e

Rcnotara and 
If (Jaalred

tab aft «iw». M A I. Tuai
OKLáJIOMA

Fly-Up Ceremony
For Brownies Sef Coll Issued for

CC Board Ballots

tf,Cl passed through the driver's head. 120,000 government t r o o p s  had
been “ annihilated,” and added:

If these troops refuse to sur-

L. J Roberts, Amarillo, pres
ident; C. W Smith, Amarillo,
vice president; J. L. A d irjl, 

The Red broadeaxt txias(ed that Amarillo, secretary; Burton Dou-

* Girl* of Scout Troop 17 will 
hold their fly-up ceremony at The second ballots selecting the
3:30 p.m. tomorrow in the Hor- j five men to serve on the Ad-
ace Mann cafeteria, Mrs. Clyde visorv Board of the Chamber of Pa a nn ^ pn t. a governmentH at PHrt of which time h/- was the A government

p S S w h . ,  «h- m estore. He left here for Caltifornia

THEY DON’T LIKE f t  — Jeertag **4 eatealHag I 
__ _ i f "  worker*

of the strike

Bataon and Mrs W D. Waters, 1 Commerce will be 
leaders, said. 10 a. m. Wednesdnv

The mothers of the girls have have not yet turned in their 
been invited to attend the cere- ballots have been urged to do " >ollt "ollr yea,s a8° 
m ory. The girls have been Brown- so immediately. I He Is survived by his parents,
le Scouta for the paat year ---------------——  ------ Mr and Mrs O H Larned of
and by virtue of having Brownie YITI.E RECESS Childress, by a son and a daugh-
Wings, the girls will fly-up into AUSTIN -Christmas recess at the trr, Carrol, 13, and Hilda Jo. 11.
the Girl Scout program While University of Texas will begin of Pampa; and by four brothers
celebrating their first-year birth- Wednesday, Dee 22. Following an(l onr sister
day, the girls will re-regi»tcr the Yuletide holidays, classes will Tha body will he 
their troop. he resumed Monday, Jan. 3. Childress for burial.

Meanwhile, all Intermediate ------------- ---- ----- -—  -------------------
troops will present an assembly ■ ■ . a i  • f n i  I
program at the Junior H i g h  H O U S C W I V C S  O D S C r V i n g  B l O C k  
School Auditorium at 2:50 p m

program rhairman, will '<Tn Monday' Following 'Black Duster'
charge of the assembly.

Mrs. W F. Wilson, Troop 16 Today is "black Monday" for sections of South Texas today
leader, will have charge of her Texas housewives. Visibility was cut to two miles
troop's presentation of the play, Throughout the slate, people at Corpus Christ!, and two and
"T oo Many Marys.”  Each leader were digging out from the wide- a half miles at Austin, 
will theft tell of her troop'» ac- ] spread weekend dust storm which The cold front from off the
compilshmenta during the past swept from the Panhandle to tbe frigid Rockies, expected to hit i
few months. I Gulf, the Associated Presa re- Pampa Saturday night, by-passed ]

Gay Stone, member of Girl ported. this area to visit Kansas and;
Scout Troop 7, recently received 'The "black duster" s w e p t  Nebraska.

cette, Pampa, director; and X, 
Dan McGregor, Borger, director.

— —  -------------------A .Z
Toastmaster Group 
Leaves for Lubbock

Five members of the Pampa 
Toastmasters Club will leave lor 

; Lubbock this afternoon to attend 
the charter meeting of the Lub
bock chapter.

The Pampa delegation will In
clude Clyde Carruth, newly ^elect* 
ed president, Waldon Moore, Or. 

some T J Wright and Quentin Williams.
125,(88) Communists under Gen. | Williams, area governor of the 
Chen Yi were massing a c r o s s Toastmaster Clubs, will make tha 
their path. The Rod radio broad- j charter presentation.
cast implied (hat other Commu- ! ---- ---------------—  ■ ............— —

brought to nlal forces had descended upon 
the Nationalist armies from the 
north and west.

The broadcast said those en
circled also included civilian per
sonnel of the Kuomintang Igov- 

(Hee NATIONALIST, Page 8)

officers said.
Mrs. A. O. Larned of Childress,

sister-in law of the slain man, ' render very soon, they will be 
said that several suspects ire  be entirely wiped n*it before long " 
ing held, but nothing definite has The Suchow garrison has been 
been uncovered yet delayed in its southward march

Larned was a reaidenl of Pam by Communists between 10 and 
about seven years, during 25 miles of the raptured city.

military spokes- 
M o s e s  man said the three army groups 

veered westward, headed south 
again and were now about 35 
miles southwest of Suchow.

But it was known that

16 SHOPPING DAYS 
TO CHRISTMAS

a letter from a Finnish young
ster, thanking the troop f o r  
clothing sent oreraeas. The letter 
U written in Finnish and neither 
Gay nor any of the Oirl Scout 
leaders have been able to make

through the Panhandle and South Saturday’s low was 40, t h e  
Plains Saturday afternoon and j KPDN observation station report
evening. It hit Pampa in full ed; yesterday’» minimum wa* 32, 
force about 8:80 p.m. Saturday, and today thr low was 30. 
Driven by gusts of near-80 miles A weak coid front Is expected 
per hour, the swirling duat cut to move into the Panhandle to-

the AP said.out the letter. At the preaent visibility to a few blocks. nirht,
time, Oay la trying to find some- i Yesterday was reasonably clear —- —  
one who knows how to read { In the Panhandle but the dust; Sea 
Finnish. i atill was hanalnc over neat good

WE HEARD . . .
John V. Andrews Is search

ing for the owner of the pair 
of bed springs that blew into 
his yard Saturday night during 
the "black duster."

A Junior High student asks 
member of the Home Decora
tion* Committee If only two 
wise men would do In a Na
tivity scene. Seems he's had 
so much trouble with the first 
two that he didn't want to 
make a third if he could pos
sibly get out of It.

g r

I'm ronna go 
tonight. Wnai 
sing? I gotta

out .01
addya j

? I gotta data with a 
cuta numbar ñamad Carati

w

. , __-  _____  , our line of Taya and Doll*;
was hanging ovar great good »elections. Sportsman Shop., Is Hardwire Co.

■  - J  , i If *fa sporting goods, we hap* '
Need Lampa? Oat tham at Lew-' it and tha price le right, tpprte-

adv.lman Shop.

4



Emelian Class Has 
Annual Banquet

Tto« J5i»*lÌAn Class nf
annual Methodist Church had a party 

•t Fri Tuesday at the church The eve- 
i ning was spent in playing games,
er led in the men's division, D o n  -— -
Plnkey Stokes won the prise for having Pugu 2 

the largest neck and in the 
womens division, Mary B e t h  my 
Hammonds won. IV 3T 1

Refreshments were served to 
the Rev and Mrs. R H Camp- _
bell, Mrs C. C Butler, the | A yp
sponsors, Mr and Mrs. Clyde! X a l  C  
Rodecape and Bill S t a f f o r d ,
Charlie Cox, Wanda Williams, 8KELL
Becky Breimng. Don Richardson, light cer 
Vern Lee Hogan, Marlene Swaf
ford, Wanda Richardson, Jerry 
Berryman, Bob Clemmons, Ed
ward Wiggins, Wanda Vaughn 
Mary Cuthrie, Lou Dean Cotton,
Bill Scott, David Cooper. Bar
bara Chastain, Duane Hankins 
Gordon Ruthledge, Wanda Turn bo, pastor 
Bobby Jean Hedrick, Retha June sanctu 
Little, Tommy Jinks, Bill Clem- Can«
mons, Joe Pafford, Robert Carr Hodge 
and Jim and Nina Ruth Butler, and M

P am p a  Newt. M o nd ay . D ocom bor I .  IM S

2 " 2 S 2 i a>ht ceremony, Miss Nancy' Lee Castleberry, sister-in-law of the 
istleberry, daughter of Mr. and bride, ndesmaids were Mr«. I»uta i 
rs. Bert Castleberry, Skellytown, Robertson, Pampa, Miss Joyce ¡* 

iride of James R. Hawktns, Pampa, and Mrs. Jo# ¡„J, 
of Mr. and Mrs. Gipson, Morton, Texaa. Each at- ; I 
rucumcari, N. Mex. tendant wore a suit and a white 
■mg ceremony was ladloll corgage
the Rev. Rex Hill, * .. . w
Community Church ' Mrs. Castleberry, mother of the 
dav Nov 26 bride, wore a blue crepe dress .
•e lit by Howard trimmed in gold buttons and ^  
r of the bridegroom, She wore a pink carnation ;
Mis. George Sears, Mrs. Hodges, mother of :
,g "Night and D ay" th* bridegroom wore a navy blue
s Prayer "  She was dreM red trim “ d * red 1
y Mrs John Beighle. carnation corsage. * m ,
s B. L. Castleberry, I Following the ceremony a re- ^  
bride Ushers were ception was held In the Fellow- 
>rry, Dallas, uncle ship Hall of the church. Yellow

Do You Need 
XMAS CASH

IF you Uva a»d w o rk  her« 
you can gal It. Martin-Türner

Hava a
MERRY CHRISTMAS

Western Guaranty 
Loan Company
LOANS $5 to $50

Solomon-Fields 
Engagement Told KPDN

lit new muti-purpote occasional table adjusts in length and 
ivM and the top tilts up for reading or writing. Although it

SHAMROCK -(S p ec ia l)  Com
plimenting her daughter, M i s s  
Cecile Solomon, bride-elect of 
Wallace Fields, Mrs. J. F. Sol
omon entertained with an infor
mal coffee at her home Tuesday 
afternoon.

In the house party were the 
honoree, her mother and grand
mother, Mrs. J. L Newton of 
Lela, Mrs. Edd R. Wallace, grand
mother of the bridegroom-to-be, 
and his mother, Mrs. H. T. 
Fields

Miss Solomon is a teacher of 
English in Shamrock High School 
She did her high school work in 
Est« Nine and received her degree 
at Texas Wesleyan ( ’o)lege at 
Fort Worth

Fields is a graduate of Sham
rock High School and received 
his degree at Texas Technological 
( Villege in Lubbock. He was a 
lieutenant clonel withh t h e i 
United States Army Air Corps |

The wedding will take place ; 
at the First Methodist Church] 
at 2 30 p m. Sunday, Dec. 19

look! like wood, the table is msde of lightweight metal with a 
protective plastic toating which resists stains. >

You -A'

Time W s * * * *  
. . . to get printed
Christmas Cards

Complete Stock 
/  Dap Service 

Pampa Office 
Supply Co.

Phone 2HH 211 N. tuylei

Potatoes Are a Versatile Food
NEA Staff Writer

Potatoes go around the clock 
in a healthful budget diet. For 
breakfast, hash-browned or fried 
with eggs, or In potato pan
cakes or griddle scones. For lunch
eon, in chowder soup and as 
nests for leftover vegetables and 
meat or eggs. At dinner, again 
In aoupa, as the main vegetable, 
or In the dessert. Their variety 
Is endless-always good, always 
good budget value.
Mashed .Potato Nesta With Peas 

and Bacon 
(Serves •)

Nine medium potatoes, S-4 cup 
milk, 1 tablespoon butter or forti
fied margarine, 12 slices bacon, 
2 cups cooked peas, 1 tablespoon 
butter or fortified margarine.

Cook potatoes In* salted water; 
mash. Beat In milk and one ta
blespoon butter or margarine. Con
tinue beating potatoes until they 
are light and fluffy. If too dry, 
add more milk to mashed potato. 
Cook baron slices until done but 
not crisp. Line six 9 1-2-ounce 
hrat-resistant glass drop pie dish
es with bacon, using two slices 
In each dish. Arrange maahed 
potatoes in nests In deep pie 
dishes. Fill mashed potato nests 
with peas. Dot peas with one 
tablespoon of butter or margarine. 
Baka in moderate oven <850 de
grees F. ) for about IS minutes.

Lemon Pudding 
(Serves 6)

Two tablespoons table fat, 1-2 
teaspoon salt, S-4 cup sugar. 1 
cup smoothly mashed potatoes (no 
seasonings or milk addedl. 2 egg 
yolks, 1-2 cup milk, 1 teaspoon 
grated lemon rind, 1 1-2 table- 
snoons lemon (Hire, 2 egg whites.

Cream together fat, aalt and 
potatoes. Beat egg yolks until 
thick and lemon colored. Add to 
potato mixture with the milk, 
lemon rind and juice. Beat egg 
Whites until nearly stiff, add re
maining sugar and beat until 
glossy. Fold meringue into pota
to mixture. Drop into castard cups 
and place In hot water in baking 
pan. Bake In moderately alow

New»—KPDN. 
10:30 Dance Music. 
11:00 Record Parada 
U lf» Dance Music 
11:56 News— MB8. 
12:00 Hif n Off.Say Seasons Greetings 

With Holiday Cereal Bread Creooulsioo relieve* promptly because 
it goes right so the scat of the trouble 
to help loosen anl expel germ laden 
phlegm and aid nature to soothe and 
heal raw, tender, inflamed bronchial 
mucous membranes. Tell your druggist 
to sell you a bottle of Cteomulsion 
with the understanding you mutt like 
the way it quickly allays the cough 
or you are to have your money back.

T U K S D A V  A. M. 
S.-00 Sign On.
»00 Form Fare—KPDN. 
4:80 New»—KPDN.
6 :jr, Market»—KPDN.
4:45 Farm Fare—KPDN.
7:2.'. Sport» Parad«—KPDN. 
--------  KPDN.

SMART MOTHER 
FINDS WAY T O ' * £ * * ' ' * ' .  
SAVE M O N EY!

7:30 News- ______
7:*.'» Mornin* Serenade—KPDN.
I 00 Editor's DUtry—MBS.
1:16 Tell Your Neighbor—MBS.
8:30 Bob Poole—MBS.
8:.%6 News -KPDN
8:00 Leder’s Gift Club—KPDN.8:15 Organ Reveries—KPDN.
8:30 Virgil Mott-KPDN.
8:45 Son*» of Our Times.

10:00 Passing Parade MBS.
10:15 Melody Time—KPDN.
10:30 Gabriel Heatter—MBS.
10:46 Danny Ross—MBS.
11:00 Kate Smith Speaks—MBS. 11:16 Kate Smith Sing»—MBS.
11:20 J. L. Swindle and the New»- 

KPDN.
11:46 Market* and Music—KPDN. 
12:00 Cedric Foster and the News 

MBS.
12:15 News- KPDN.
12:30 J. C. Daniels—KPDN.
11:45 Checkerboard Jamboree—MBS. 
1:00 Queen for a Day—MBS.
1:10 Golden Hope Cheat—MBS.

M u r e ?  m m

EUDORA, Kans You can live 
bountifully on $50 a month if 
you pick the right small town to 
live in Proof that it ran be done 
is offered by Mrs. Mary Jane 
Kmzely in the December Journal 
of living.

Widowed Mrs Kaizely exchang
ed a good job, an apartment and 
a maid in Chicago for a home in 
Eudora. a tiny hamlet 35 miles 

i form Kansas City. The shift, she 
(declares, has brought her and her 
small son security, fun and good 
health -- all for $50 a month!

One reason why living is eas
ier In small towns is that homes 
and food cost less. In Eudora, 
$1200 buys a two-story modem 
house with a half acre garden- 

j plot and chicken house. Mrs.
| Kmzely paid only $500 to have 
| her house .completely rebuilt, in- 
i eluding picture windows and new 
plumbing Property taxes run 
front $10 to $H6 a year.

Fifty cents worth of seeds have 
stoocked the Kmzely basement 
with enough jars of fruit, Vege
tables, jellies and jams to last 
the winter Store-bought items 
add up to $17.50 - a total fcx>«! 
hill of SIR a month. Pile! for heat, 
light and cooking comes to $12 
a month and clothes Mrs.
Knlzely is handy with the needle 
-- to another $5 With a basic 
living cost of $35 monthly, the 
Kmzely s have $15 left for lux 
uries. such as trips to nearby 
towns for concerts, theaters or 
visits to friends.

Apart from monetary consider 
ations, small town life has m n v  
other compensations *‘Mv Eu
dora friends are not hicks," says 
Mrs , Kmzely in her story

C R E0 M U LS I0 N
for Coughs,Chest Colds. Bronchitis■ 1 I ** found rnif wRy

i,riii !•#■
l iv in g

| I’ lM-.X nnd »live
■  | ’ about $2 00 • Ix.tU#*
f c k  < | W  j PI N EX ia • wonder B j  PI fill cough mndinna.’*

mjU * Economy w iw women
■  j e»fr ywlifif prrfrr

j PINE.X Ihvmumi it'a
j  1 eonr.fntr»leH and

W v v.iiifc. --.VhJ uviarfiil nimmy. You 
add the migar and watar inaie-Hd of puying 
fancy nricaa for it in ready mi and prepara 
tgona No fugfl -no bother and you make 
a whole pint of effectiva rough mndinnn at 
about ' /  iiaua! price. And PIN EX bring« 
gnxk, dactaive relief from entighfl due to 
enlda. Relieves dry feeling—aoothaa irrita
tion—looaena phlegm — leaaena tickle — helpa 
saspy l»reathin*. Wonderful relief! Whv pay 
anrrl (i«t PI N FIX at any drug« tor a Satia 
faction guar an leer 11 ^

11111117 Y  ¿ A

Light Plant and Generator Service 
Pick-up and Delivery Anywhere

Dirksen Electric Motor S«
720 W. Brown J* Phon

T O N IO H T  ON N IT W O M K I
NBC—7 Pat O'Brian In Cavalcade 

Drama; 7.SO Barlow Concart; I Voor- 
hees Concert, Guest Frit* Krelsler; 
8 Contented Concerts.

CB8—4:30 Chib Croat»*J 8 Radio 
Theater "Foxes of H a r r o w 8 My 
Friend Irma« 9:30 Bob Hawk Qui*.

ABC -7  Joan Edwards Guest of 
Gordon MacKaa In "Girl Crasy;" 8 
Music of Glenn Osser; 9:30 On Tfial 
"Military Aid to Chlang Kai-shek?"

TUIIDAY ON NETWORK®
NBC—12:30 p.m. Jack Berch Show; 

1 Double or Nothing* 6:20 Sketches In 
Melody; 7:30 Data With Judy; 8 Big 
Town Drama.

CB8— 1 Second Mrs. Burton; 2:30 
House Party; 6:15 You and the 
Theater; 7:iW Dfr. and Mrs. North; 
8:30 Life with Lntgl.

ABC—17 a.m My Rtory Drama; 
1 p.m. Breakfast In Hollywood; 8 Sec
ond Honeymoon; 7 Youth Asks the 
Government; 9 46 Serenade 1 orStrings.

POINSETT1A paper and a lend-along recipe Mat at the (004 atft 
tucked Inside—but Holiday Cereal Breed bae to be eeea—and tasted 

—to be amply appreciated Sturdy rolled oaU are tbe mala Ingredient of 
this delirious homemade bread—thrifty to make, wonderful to receive.

Holiday Bread, with Ita wealth of —-------------------------------------------------
null and frulta. I* delicious .erred water; let stand I minutes: drain, 
plain or spread with butter or Pit H necessary. Unlag a paper pat- 
cream cheese. It’s smart on naiad tan1 tor polnsettla petal cut II 
plate» and a treat you'll be glad petals from the fruits with scissors 
for the youngster! to enjoy When or sharp knife Dice remaining fruit, 
wrapping Holiday Cereal Bread aa 81ft together flour, sugar, baking 
a gift. Include the recipe given be- powder, soda, and salt. Add rolled 
low — you couldn’t be rlghter In oats and mix thoroughly. Combine 
assuming your friends will want to buttermilk with slightly cooled fat. 
make It for themselves (To make eweet milk sour, add 1

Holiday Carol Bread tablespoon Of YiMfar to 1*  Jip.
cup prunes or 2 tnhteipoona °*. ^  ^npricoi» melted fat mixture with diced fralts. Bute, and

t rui,. eiftett 14 cup diced orange rind, stirring just enough to
,,* !V r r ; :Bour X S r « 1"0 moisten the dry Ingredients. (Bat 
t>t teaspoon. H cup chopped ter should be lumpy.) *at lato well-

bn king powder nut meat* greased loaf pan, txixf ftnchaa
1 X $ s r s t :nt.  Arrange fruit petal, around «h ^ y

i cup roiled ost* rind halve« In polnMttla Hoalga. Bah«1 * cups butter- 8 maraschino »_ ,«»> . > » ,.■  .milk or iour cherry halves ® moderat« OV«tt (26# »•) tOT

m ATm jM  PAMPA

LaN ora
TODAY and T U ES

r u s
'Pluto’s Fleilgllng' 
and LatcM .News

o( St. Louie, Mo., were In New 
York recently and paid me a call. 
Simon ia associated with T. ”  
Simon dt Co., of 8t. Louis, one of 
the oldest brokerage firm., in ...c i 
Middle West. Although he has 
done a great deal for organised 
bridge in that territory, his real j 
love for the game Is In rubber | 
bridge. He does not have the ; 
stamina to go through tne gruel
ing grind of a long tournament, 
although we usually get In a 

In the tournament«

M cKENNEY  
ON BRIDGE

WED. THRU SAT.

"Strike It Rich"
WITH ROD CAM ERO N  
FILMED IN TEXAS I ROM 

TEXAS HISTORY 
SETTLEMENT OK kll.OOIlE

WHO'S AT FAULT FOR 
UNBID GRAND SLAM?

Bv WILLIAM E McKENNEY 
America’s Card Authority 
Written for NEA Service

session or two 
in St. Louis.

Jack was telling me about the 
hand shown today, which came 
up at the Cavendlah Club In 
New York. Sitting North, he bid 
five club« over four diamonds to 
let hie partner know that he had 
a good, solid club suit. I did not 
agree with Jack on this bid.

In my opinion, his hand was 
too strong to bid five clubs. If 
he had bid five diamonds over 
four diamonds, his partner would 
have realised that he not only 
had a good club suit and a fit 
in diamonds, but that he really 
had an interest In the whole 
hand.

Jack thought that when he bid 
four clubs, South should have
made a cue-hid of four hearts. 
Well, there are players w h o
might have made t h a t  b i d ,
though many hesitate to make a 
cue-bid until they have shown 
the true strength of their own 
suits. What South attempted to
do with the four-diamond bid was 
to show a powerful two-suited 
hand.

I finally said to Jack, “ If your 
partner had bid four hearts, what 
would you have bid then”  “ I 
would have bid five diamonds, or 
maybe eta,”  he replied. I re-

TODAY and TUES Dealer
A A K  108 4
V A J i  
♦ A K ( j 9 5  
A  None

Rubber—N-S vut 
West North
Pass 2 A
Pas* 4 A
Psss S *

POC ROBBIN f
—BIG FEATURES—2

H w r i i  i

Best-known home remedy to re
lieve distress of children's colds Is 
Vicks VapoRub. Its relief-bring
ing action starts the moment you 
rub It on throat,chest and hack
works 1 ways -  
stonce-eren l f l t . n x  
at he ileeptl

Simon By MRS ANNE CABOT 
Designed fpr easy knitting and 

warm weapfng. these two-needle 
gloves Can be made by novice 
knitter and expert alike. The 
glove» pictured today were knitt
ed In two colors, a fine way of

PLUS
“ Wacky Bye Baby 

and Iaite News H E A D -C O L P  M IS E R Y  ? * * * * *

Quick raliaf w ith '
M EN T H O LA T U M
Don't give in to head-cold 
misery—get MmlhoUtwm. Feel 
Mentholatum’s famous combi
nation o f menthol, camphor 
and other fast-acting ingredi
ents help thin out thick mucus, 
lessen congestion and «welling, 
soothe smarting nostril*. Soon

*  S oothes 
IRRlTAieO  

AlfMÊRArJES.LAST DAY

*God’8 Country
and the

Woman”

UMCORKS , 
STOPF/ 

rr /VOSTRI LS

H E « COMES VtOVBU

M E N T H O L A T U M
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Harvesters' All-Opponent 
—  ------J|m uarner

A R R E  N S  
A R M  U P

•y W*rr«n Hats«---News Sparta Sailor

of the Pampa 
t Friday af- 
Hlgfc School

QUESTION: When and where did a cow stop baseball 
from being played?

, THE WELCOME MAT: Unfurl the welcome mat to one 
of the greatest brother combinations to ever appear upon 
the Ajnerican sporting scene. We mean, of course, “Me and 
Paul,” the fiean brothers, who last Saturday purchased the 
Clovis baseball team in the West Texas-New Mexico League.

Dixiy and Daffy, aa the boya

Pro Football •
/N E W  YORK —(F)— The de
fending champion Chicago Card
inals Invade the cross town lair 
of the Chicago Bears Sunday to 
settle the western division argu
ment in the National Football 
League.

The All-America Conference has 
a divisional title to settle Sun- 

too. Baltimore’s unpredict- 
Colts forced a special play

off for the eastern crown by 
beating Buffalo, 36 to 16. Now 
the Colts and Bills have to play 
again at Baltimore for the right 
to meet Cleveland’s western cham
pions.

f t .'

g  ETTER
OWLING

are known, will bring m u c h  
needed color to a ball club that 
finished far down the list in 
attendance, ranking last in 1947 
and next to last In ’48. Perhaps 
the new management will be a 
shot in the arm for the paid 
attendance.

While the fabulous Jay Hanna 
will probably stick with his radio 
broadcasting of the St. L o u t s  
baseball games, brother Paul will 
take over the active p l a y i n g -  
managership. And maybe Old Dlz 
himself could be induced to come 
down and take a whirl at throw
ing ag a i n s t this Class C 

ompetition. He 
id

Sixteen members 
Harvesters met lai
temoon at Pam pa 
and selected a IS
team, which in some cases will 

•— * ->dering 
pt’»«d discussion.

The teams is made up of
the .___ ,*~.K..,ig individual oppo-

on.y on the basis 
of what Jhey did against the 
locals. Only the regulars took 
part in the poll and there 
not enough variati<-t on th 
lots to even necisitate 
team.

■ ■ *
i .Bp . ' ,

Michigan May Be Only Majoi
n, Untied

Pampa New. Monday. Dacasnbar j ,J jy Papa 9

New Records

Omitted from the honor team 
was James Gamer, highly thought 
of Amarillo end. Sometimes called 
the greatest tat Texas Schoolboy 
history, Gamer’s name appeared 
on only a few ballots as the 
Sandie star was declared to be 
n “ offensive ball-player.”  Wes
ley Kieth, Harvester speed demon 
and backfleld ace stated, "Gamer 
only hustles on his plays, and 
against us, he dropped two passes 
that were right in his hands." 
Co-Captain Jack Williams asserted 
“ Anybody could look good with 
someone like Marvin McNeil 
throwing passes to you.”

Against the Harvesters, Gamer 
scored two touchdowns on passes 

McNeil, but dropped two

NEW TOES —(F)— The 80th 
atlonal Convention of the Am 

ateur Athletic Union moved 
toward a harmonious climax Sat- 

was urday when the AAU agreed to 
b*’ - 1 an armistice with the Amateur 

second Hockey Association over the bit
ter dispute that almost wrecked

CHANGE FOR SPARES: It’s 
pretty herd to hide that self- 
satisfied grin when all the pins 
go down with the first ball. I 
agree that there’ nothing qhite 
like It, but consistently good 
snoring, though not spectacular, 
comes when you've developed skill 
in making spares.

"Make your spares — the 
ftrlkea take care of fhemselves.”
Pretty good advice from the late 
match champion. There are 29 
variations of spare "leaves" or 
formations, and aa a spare gives the World Series

ear for the St. 
Louis B r o w n s  
sgainsts the Chi
cago White Sox, 
allowing o n l y  
t wo  hi t s ,  i f  
Warmup's mem
ory serves hlim 
correctly. For a 
fellowo that has 
not pitched in 
ten years, that's 
not bad.
days of the no

torious Gas House Gang, "Me an' 
Paul”  practically p i t c h e d  the 
Cardinals to  the National League 
pennant, 'and then they went on 
to defeat the Detroit Tigers in

Diny Dean
Back In the

m poi n< 
r a t  rusOSO tel  PM.

you 10 points, there’s a lot of 
worthwhile practicing to do.

You «liquid try 
when shooting 
spares, to hit 
them all on the 
nose, dead cen
ter. The hand 
should be point
ing right at the 
target pin when 
the swing is 
oompleted, after 
a long swing- 
through. This 
swing - through ^  
and pointing with (he hand is 
noom «thing like applying the 
principle of ahooting a gun to 
your arm action.

When there are 29 possible var- 
irtions of spare "leaves,” it is 
rSivioua that you’ll have to ahift 
from one side of the alley to 
the other to get lined up pro
perly on the remaining pin or 
jx'oa. Spare bowling is a game 
of "angles”  and nothin like the 
Htandard, fixed problem that you 
have in bowling for strikes where 
the stance, or starting position, 
Is always the same.

For Instance: To make the 
No. 19 pin on the extreme right 
side of the alley your stance 
should be taken well to the left 
.; the course of the ball is across

SELECT
U S E D
CABS
BOYLES
NASH

CO.
Phone 130

W. of Schnsldsr Hotel

Ju k i h it  WHE m m es-
TNE «IIRÎINEIS

The Quintuplets have always relied 
oa ICustetole to relieve coughs, sore 
throat and aching muscles of colds. 
No other mb at any pries gives faster 
rriiefl bluster ole also helps break 
up painful local congestion.

/% tftrs* strengths; Child’s Mild 
Muatarole, Regular and Extrs Strong 
for grown-ups. Buy it today/

M USTEROLE

Diz holds a National League 
record for strikeouts, having sent 
17 Cubs back to the bench talk
ing to themselves one day in 
1933. Brother Ppul threw a no 
hitter in 1934, before a sore arm 
overtook him.

Dizzy went to the Cubs in 
1938 after a mediocre season with 
the Cardinals the previous year 
due to an arm injury. It was one 
of the largest player deals ever 
transacted, Wrigley g i v i n g  up 
3186,000 worth of his c h e w 1 ng 
gum fortune plus players to ob
tain the colorful Dizzy. Though 
Dean never did again attain the 
high success that he found in 
previous seasons, he was st i 11 
loved by the Cub fans. He was 
never one to quit, no matter how 
great the odds.

Warmup saw Dizzy pitch when 
he was in his prime, and later 
after his arm injury. And there 
was never a man who tried hard
er to give the fans all he had. 
even though he had nothing left 
on the bail. His strong pitch, I Brown, 
the fast one, was gone and all I Borger. 
he had to throw with was his 
head and the knowledge of the 
batters. This he tried to do for 
a couple of seasons, but finally 
had to retire.

Dizxy will be 88 years o 1 d 
January 10, and Paul passed his 
35th birthday last August. They 

j both throw and hat right handed 
| and both stand six feet, f o u r  
| inches tall.
| Good luck to you boys. May 
j you beat everyone but our own 
! Oilers.

from
more that might have gone for 
touchdowns.

The onlynuanamous choice on 
the team was Gene Gillls, triple- 
threat tailback from Ysleta.

Along with Gillis, In the back- 
field were Marvin McNeil, great 
Amarillo Sandie tailback, Bobby 

pitch abput Brown, hard running back from 
innings last Lubbock, and R. C. Dalton, n ark - 

plug of the Borger Bulldogs. These 
four far outnumbered any others, 
although Jerry Glass, also from 
the Borger Bulldogs ran a fairlu 
close fifth.

Harold Mclnroe, rugged end 
from Wichita Falls, was the boy 
who ousted Gamer from the first 
team selection. The terrific Mc
lnroe proved to be a vicious de
fender when the Coyotes nudged 
the Pampsns 6-0 early In the 
season.

The other terminal assignment 
is held down by Gene Rooker, 
smooth working Lubbock Wester
ner who was a mainstay on the 
Lubbock line. Rooker was the 
chief threat to the Harvesters 
when the Westerners lost to the 
locals 26-19.

Many of the Harvesters thought 
Bobby Moore, Amarillo tackle, to 
be the toughest boy they have 
run up against all year. Moore 
and Wayne Ligon, Wichita Falls’ 
240-pounder, were the two voted 
to share the tackle slots. Jimmy 
Davis, North Dallas stocky 170 
pounder, was almost a unanamous 
choice for one guard position 
while Charley Chambliss. Borger 
stalwart, was chosen fcs the other 
guard.

Charles 8eiber, brilliant Ama
rillo center, was selected to fill 
that position.

The complete team follows; 
ENDS: Gene Rooker, Lubbock 

Harold Mclnroe, Wichita Falls 
TACKLES: Bobby Moore, Ama

rillo Wayne Ligon, Wichita Falls 
GUARDS: Jimmy Davis, North 

Dallas. Charles Champllas, Borger 
CENTER: Charles Selber, Ama

rillo
BACKS: Marvin McNeil, Ama

rillo Gene Gillis, Ysleta, Bobby 
Lubbock; R. C. Dalton,

the last Winter Olympics.
The spirit of peace, achieved in 

the hockey squabble behind the 
locked doors of a smoky hotel 
room, spread to the convention 
floor, where the delegates ap
proved all of the sites for 1949 
championships — _ Including the 
controversial basketball tourna
ment—without a single fuss.

Today’s convention business was 
overshadowed by the surprise an
nouncement of a compromise in 
the hockey situation. Under the 
agreement, a joint committee will 
draw up a new constitution ac
ceptable to both sides which will 
serve as the governing instrument 
for amateur hockey in this coun
try, beginning next season.

Among the American track and 
field records approved were 68 
feet, 3-8 Inch by Charles Fonville 
of Michigan in the shot put at 
the Kansas Relays last April 17; 
13.8 seconds for the 120 y a r d  
high hurdles by .Harrison Dillard 
of Baldwin Wallace; 46.9 seconds 
for 400 meters by Jamaican Herb 
McKenley at the National AAU 
meet in Milwaukee, Wls., l a s t  
July 2, and McKenley’s 48 sec
onds for 440 yards at Berkeley, 
Calif., last June 6.

All four better existing world 
records. In fact, McKenley’s 48.9 
second performance already has 
been accepted aa a world mark.

The records committee approved 
the 9.3 aeconda for 100 yards set 
by Mel Patton of Southern Cali
fornia at Fresno, Calif., last May 
16. Patton already was recognized 
as co-holder of the present Amer
ican and world record of 9.4 sec
onds.

Other outdoor records approved 
were 10.2 seconds for 100 meters 
by Lloyd La beach of Oakland, 
Calif., at Fresno, last May 16, 
and 22.3 seconds for the 220 yard 
low hurdles by Dillard at 8alt 
Lake City, Utah, June 21, 1947— 
both of which tie existing world 
m a r k s  — and 2:28.8 for 1,090 
meters by Tarver Perkins of the 
Illinois AC at Buffalo, N.Y., last 
Aug. 12.

Among several Indoor records 
approved was the 4:08.3 for the 
mile run turned In by Gil Dodds 
of the Boston AA at Madison 
Square Garden, Jan. 81, 1948.

0 8 I K M I T
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Savold Meets 
Woodcock Today

e e Savold, 
n M i n n e -  , X P 
Icock, t h e  t0?.

LONDON —(F)— L 
the ex-bartender from 
sots, and Bruce Woodcock 
British heavyweight champion, 
fight a crucial 10 rounds tonight j 
for a possible shot at Joe Louts j 
and hia world title. I „  .

At 8 a.m. (CST) they weighed j B o w l  
in at Promoter Jack Solomons’ : step Into the ring of Harrlngay 
gymnasium. I arena before a capacity crowd of

Seven hours later they w i l l  10,800.

Texas Eleven 
Irked at Slur

AUSTIN - ( F ) - :  The t/nlveralty 
of Texas football players resent 
being called a “ third rate team 
and they’ll do something about 
It in the Orange Bowl, Coach 
Blair Cherry predicted today, 

Obviously nettled himself over 
the slurs that have come out of 
Miami since Texas’ selection to 
meet Georgia In the Florida post' 
season classic, Cheery declared 
“ I think we will represent the 
University and the Southwest Con
ference well.”

Cherry Intimated that the hula- 
baloo from Miami and elsewhere 
over selection of the thrice-beat
en Longhorns Was going to be 
mighty helpful In getting hia 
team ready for the Orange Bowl 
battle.

"There might have been other 
teams with a better record than 
Texas but I certainly can not 
criticise Coach Wallace Butts for 
insisting that Georgia not play 
another Southeastern Conference 
team at Miami,”  Cherry s a i d .  
"Georgia had won the conference 
championship and playing Tulane 
or Mississippi or some other team 
from that conference would have 
been like Texas playing Southern 
Methodist in the Cotton Bowl 
last Jan. 1. There was some 
talk about that sines BMU beat 
ua by only one point during the 
regular season but it would have 
been wrong for such a game to 
be played. Why should Georgia 
or Southern Methodist h a v e  
agreed to play a team from their 
own conference and, In the event 
of a loss, have a synthetic cham-1 
plonT”  I

Cherry said Texas had not i 
had as good a season as It hoped 
for and that personally he was 
glad to get to play the game In 
(he Orange Bowl and show that 
the team wasn't as bad as its 
record might Indicate. "We have 
a good team but we had a 
year when things went wrong 
at the wrong time,”  he said.

Thai" "third rate team”  crack 
was what tred the Texas football 
squad. Cherry said, adding with 
a grin that "at least It would 
have been more diplomatic to 
aay that Texas didn’t have a 
first rate team.”

The Texas squad of 40, all 
of whom voted to play In the 
Orange Bowl before the Invita
tion waa accepted by the Uni
versity, wtU return to practice 
this afternoon. It will be In 
sweat clothea, however, and only 

calisthenics and wind sprints 
the boys from getting 

Cherry said.
On Dec. 18 we will get down 

to hard work and we’ll be ready 
to show them about this ‘third 
rate team* stuff In the Orange 

he added grimly.

By WILL 
SEW YORK 
ght well be 

college football 
the 1948 season with a  perfec 
record.

The.. Wolverines h a v e  nn 
through their regular string- 
their second straight year with' 
out defeat or tie—and have no 
post-season commitments. Their 
mark is safe.

But the other mtghtlea con
tinue to stub majestic toes. A 
weak ago tt waa Army, tied 
21-21 by hapless Navy. Saturday 
It was Notre Dame, stunned by 
a 14-14 ✓  draw w i t h  underdog 
Southern California.

The latest turn o f  events 
leaves only California and Clem- 
son, besides Michigan, etiU with 
unspotted banners. Both go Into 
Jan. 1 bowl gafnes against foes

likely to be favored.
------emson finished Its regular
campaign by humbling The Clt-, 
adel, 10-0, tor No. 10 In a row 

a clincher on the Southern 
Conference championship.

Two longtime Alabama feudists
ho were on the outs for 41 

year* finally got together again 
with Alabama routing Auburn, 
66- 0 .

Fred Wendt scored six touch
downs as''Texas Mines won over 
University of Hawaii In Hono
lulu, 49-1

Seven bowl games were written 
into the books, with the»« re
sults:

Refrigerator Bowl — Evansville 
defeated unbeaten, untied Mis
souri Valley, 1S-T.

Glass Bowl—Toledo w o n  a 
third time in a row, trouncing

27-14.
Fiah Bowl—Hampton Instituts

defeated Wilberforce, 20-19.
Mo-Kan Bowl—Emporia Thack

ers defeated Southwest Missouri,
34̂ 20.

Orange Blossom Bowl—Virginia
Union topped Florida A *  M. '
39-18.

Potato Bowl — Santa Barbara
whipped Williamette, 46-7.

Salt Bowl—Northwestern Okla
homa shut out Trinidad, Colo.,
J. C., 84-0.

W ATCH

LEVINE'S
WINDOWS

GLORI-FRIED CHICKEN
V  Bread 85c

Ya Large Chicken
Hot Rolls and Shoe Strings

Ole Fashioned Family Plaie $1.85
(Plenty for Two)
Hot Rolls and Shoe Strings

Chicken Y  Baske!.......... $1.25
Vi Spring Chicker

Hot Rolls and Shoe Strings
■We

• Deluxe Chicken Y  Basket $1.65
Vi Extra Large Spring Chicken 

Hot Rolls and Shoe Strings

YANTINE'* WHITE WAY 
DRIVE-INN and CAFETERIA

618 WEST FOSTER

- »

DOTS AND DASHES: When 
North Carolina raised the salary 
of Football Coach Carl Snavely 
this season, It also had to raise 
the salary of the university pres
ident because the school r u l«e s 
prohibit coaches from receiving 
higher pay than a faculty member 
—Max and Buddy Baer h a v e  
signed to do a movie comedy with 
Abbott and Costello—The Univer
sity of Texaa has a frosh football 
team that outweighs the varsity 
—It was big Ernie 'B e e s e r ’ 
Lombardi who actually made Leo 
Durocher retire from active com
petition. . .Durocher was playing 
short for the Dodgers one day 
when Lombardi slapped a slow 
one Leo’s way. . .Believe it or 
not, Ernie beat it out for a hit 
. . ."That settles It.”  m o a n e d  
Durocher, "when Lombardi c a n  
beat out a hit on me. it means 
I’m all washed up. I’ll n e v e r  
play again.’ ’ . . .And Leo kept his 
promise.
the alley (see illustration). Re
member that the position of the 
feet have to be changed to line 
up with the target pin.

Bowling for spares, or bowling 
for strikes, the fundamentals are 
the same. Though you start from 
a different place, at a different 
angle, the push-away of the ball 
In unlsion with the first step 
to create swing—the same proven 
pattern.

B a c k a c h e
r-r *«w* cosiiartUK help for « ««»»ehe. 
Unmtlle Pela*. Oettln* Up md>U. «N M  
cl otter crine Irritatine p«aa«ca«. U* Fata*, 
etra«« ansar ara«, and rwotlrn anida«, dna 
ta «on-artank and non-tr*tríale Kidnap and 
SI adder troublai, try Creta«. Qalak. aoaaptata 
a»Usf«etlon *r Boner bne» foaranteod. »F  
roar draedat tar Cratoa toda»

YOUR
EASY SHOPPING LIST

FREE THEATRE TICKETS
BIKE

Wards tank Model Haw
thorne Bike. A bright new 
model with all the extras 
Electric horn, white wall 
tires, light!

$44.95

MONTGOMERY 
WARD

QOSM ETICS

Rubinstein and Kings 
men for that particular 
man. Beautifully gift box 
ed. Many new arrange
ments.

BERRY 
PHARMACY

oc-

to A n

|<IND TO THE TASTE

For those special 
casions when you wont only 
the finest pastries . . . Shop 
the IDEAL FOOD STORE 
BAKERY Department!

IDEAL FOOD 
STORES

M W WASHER

with Automatic Timer. 
Stops ogitator automatical
ly ’without stopping Lovell 
wringer. 10 lb. cop. tub.

* 1 1 9 . 5 0

MONTGOMERY
WARD

BESTLUNCHES

For the busy shopper. ■ 
While shopping down-town 
make it a point to dine in 
Pompa's newest cafe. Spec
ial lunches for shoppers. 
Where friends meet.

JOHNSON'S
CAFE

p iN E MEN FITTED CASES

Here's a gift that will 
please every man! Genuine 
Leather fitted coses. Also 
genuine leather unfitted 
coses. >n black and ton. 
Priced reosonobly.

C ITY
DRUG

L a m p s

Beautiful lamps a d d  
Christmas cheer to your 
home and to those you ore 
remembering with c family 
gift. We have them in Bou
doir, table and novelty de
signs.

WILSON
DRUG

DERFUMES
r  AND COLOGNES - - -
Lonvin— In 5 aromas Pré
texte Scondol, My Sin, Ar
pégé, Rumeur.

Giro— In 4 aromas, new 
Horizon, Reflections, Dan
ger, and Surrender. Indivi
dually packoged.

HARVESTER
PHARMACY

ß O Y S  GIFTS

Boys ore never "forgotten 
men" at our store. We Have 
Tee-Shirts, blouses, sweat
ers, gloves, sport suits, snow 
suits and many other suit
able gifts for boys thro oge 
10 years.

SIMMON'S 
CHILDREN'S SHOP

pREEZERS

£ A N D Y CANES
J

Giant candy cones only 
90c, Christmas wrapped and 
made of highest ingredients 
These are lovely for deco
rations and to use later os 
pure hard candles.

CRYSTAL  
PALACE

Foods keep better when 
you own a Coolerator Form 
Freezer.

Always ready for use. 
Save money ond make it o 
family Christmas gift.

LEW IS,
-HARDWARE

|_EATHER JACKETS
I

Give o leather jacket for 
Christmos. We have, them 
in calf skin ond front quor- 
ter horse hide. Some sheep
skin lined. Our prices are 
right. Our quality the best.

ADDINGTON'S 
WESTERN STORE

R A D IO

Smart streamlined Ivory 
Plostic Radio. Outstanding 

beauty ond tone, yet bud
get priced! Circular dial!

*19.95
MONTGOMERY

WARD

FREE THEATRE TICKETS 
TO THE LANORA

All you have to do to nee tho—
* THREW DARTNd DAUGHTERS’ 
is to write a letter In 25-word» or 
lose on why you like to Shop The 
A B C Shopping List!

iTheatre tickets are In the mall for 
the winnera of last week'« contest, 
let priae to Mra. J. B. Ayres, 923 
K. Browning; 2nd priae to Mrs. (I. 
A. Shields, Box 1114, City j Jrd 
priae to Mra. M. F. Ludeman, 806 
N. Frost, City.
Congratulations to these ladlea. 
Have you sent in your letter for 
this week's priaea? Try It.
Here's your opportunity to win 
Free theatre tickets! To enter 
this contest all you have to 4o la to write In 25 words or less, 
a letter on "Why I Like to Shop the ABC Christmas Shopping 
List!" For the beet letter receiv
ed during the week you'll receive 
3 Free Tickets for 1st priae- 1 
ticket for second and third prlaes. 
Ths letters must be received by 
lhe Classified Department, Tam
pa Newa, by Noon Saturday. The 
decision of the Judges wilt be final, 
in case of ties, the neatest letter 
will be awarded the prises.

ROBES
We have the most beau

tiful lint of robes in silk, 
satin, velvets and quilted. 
Our hostess robes are just 
lovely. Soft colors in solid 
ond contrasting styles Pa
jamas, bed jackets and 
gowns. W*'H gift wrap 
them.

BEHRMAN'S
Exclusive but not Exptnsiv« 
------------- :_____________________

Ç E D A R CHESTS

You couldn't give her a 
finer gift than a Cedar 
Chest. It's the perfect gift 
for the one you love. Se
lect from our complete line 
of Lane ond Roos Cedar 
Chests at - - -

» TEXAS 
FURN ITURE

G ° n e

Are the things for Christ
mas that you want if you 
don't shop Early. Use the 
ABC Shopping List to com
plete .your shopping fpr the 
entire family.

C A L L
666

L i g h t s

Light up your tree with 
lovely lights. We have them 
in series of 8 at $1.49. Get 
them while you can.

CRETNEY  
DRUG -.

£ H IN A !
f

What an ideal gift for the 
home folks Beautiful pah-
terns ond extra nice qual
ity.

THOMPSON ; '  
HARDW ARE

G R E E T IN G  CARDS

Personalized with your 
photograph. Use your fo- 
vorite negative or let. us 
make a new snap shot. 
There's still time. Only you 
can send this gift.

QUALL'S _  
PAMPA STUDIO 

802 W. Foster Ph. 307

^ IR R O R R S !

spirit of 
have them

Reflect the 
Christmas. We 
in framed and beveled sty
les. Choose o Mahogon«' 
drum table to add more 
beauty to that living room.

NEWTON'S 
FURNITURE STORE

CJPORTRSMAN

Costing Rods ond 
for his Christmos.

reels

Oh y«s! W« hove plenty 
of quail ammunition at

, THOMPSON 
HARDWARE

y O M SAWYER

Boys will be boys In these 
Tom Sawyer garment«. 
They stand the wear. Color
ed tee-shirts, turtle necks, 
suits, pants, sweaters, jack
ets in sizes 2 to 20.

FRIENDLY  
MEN'S WEAR

* i



loom
•  Shamrock

IT PAYS TO FIGHT
Everybody love« a fighter. 

For that reason, the popular
ity of Harry S. Tnujwip 1« run
ning pretty high at thta time. 
All the pollsters, all the misled, 
have had their »ay: President Tru
man was the man who wouldn’t 
be licked! Mr. Truman waa appar
ently the only candidate who real
ly took the opinion polls to heart. 
While the general public was being

ence of viewpoint.
Mr. Kaiser, sutonoM s-asM t 

and wartime ship-builder, with 
whose pronouncements we have 
not invariably expressed delight 
was 100 per cent right whan he 
told the American Finance Con
ference here that industry needs 
more capital investment— *78,000^ 
000,000 worth is Mr. Kaiser’s fig-

Mrs. J. W. Gooch entertained 
a group of member« and guests 
of the Athenaeum Club at her 
home Friday afternoon.

Mrs. Cecil Leggitt of Welling
ton, was guest speaker tor the 
afternoon and reviewed. ‘ ‘Shan
non's W ay," by A. J. Ckonln.

in life has always been salesman
ship. And, he says, the secret of 
successful salesmanship Is to first 
of all mil a product that you sin
cerely believe in with all your 
heart. He got a Job selling Ufa In- 
suranee with the Jefferson Stand
ard Ufa Inauranee Company of 
Greensboro, North Carolina, and 
was so successful that ha soon ad
vanced to the position of California 
manager.

He alto became an ordained min
ister and devoted a port of Ms 
time to '’telling” what he consid
ers the beet product of all—the 
good life.

In 1*89 Sewell met W. C. Bums, 
a small town cobbler, who bad 
“built a batter mousetrap“ —In 
the form of a foot balancer to fit 
inride shoe* and correct foot 
troubles At the time Sewell met 
Burns, Burns eras mostly waiting 
for the world to boot a path to 
Ms door. But bo waa doing little 
hneb.ee« Sewell realised the pos
sibilities la “Burnt Cuboids "  It 
eras something he would Ilka to 
saH He bought out the company 
and agreed to pay Burns a royalty.

In the first seven yean— Sewell 
had Increased the business more 
than twenty times. Bums himself 
was making much mere on royal- 
ttoa than he had ever hoped to 
make an the product, and retired 
to enjoy life on Me ranch. “Burns 
Cuboids“ are told to department 
■tores aU over the country. They 
an prescribed by many physi
cians. The “world” has aceeptsd 
them. But not until n good satoe-

dresaed In dlapen, put into a 
baby pen. and made to drink 
from ntppled bottles. Somehow, 
after that, they always seem to 
behave.

As a matter of fact, I think 
this same treatment would work 
pretty well by applying It to 
grown-up international trouble
makers. If some of the big ag
gressor fellows were made to play 
with baby rattles Instead of rat
tling swords, the world might be
spared a lot of war. And a few 
news photos captioned "Dictator 
Tries Got New Kiddy-Kar" or 
“Special Envoy Flays With Toes” 
might soothe the general tension 

Then again, K might net work. 
Like every wife. I’ve had a try 
at babying my husband. And dear 
me. It only seems to asake him 
mors unreasonable than over.

The election of IS new mem
bers of the White Deer chapter 
of the National Honor Soociety 
waa announced Thursday after
noon at the High School assem
bly. To he initiated within t h a 
newt taro weeks are D e r o t h y 
Barnett, Dorothy Broome. Vivian 
Barrett, Linda Burba. Claudtne 
Coffey, Ramona Hightower, Janlca 
Marlar, La Donna O’Neal. Jon 
Scott. Mary Lou Skaggs, Douglas 
Smith. Joy Sutton, and Lora Dal# 
Wells.

FIRST SOUND CARTOON 
Walt Dimry la credited with 

being the first successfully to 
apply sound to animated cartoons

boat Mickey.1

The activities of the Method
ist church ore administered from 
three principal headquarters In 
New York, Nashville. Tana . and

« R u a g .Bfj e a a a . Lfin
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pywmfied •xceyt gAiyraiJ' byl
t b i punpt; yr«w«ffrr t ?, -rnpter Avi . r ^ ,------*~r— — -------— ------- ---------rr—z------ ■—Pam pa, fesa*. Phone «¿6 c. aii depart ! For a long time I have quar- law provide« that union racke-
W iw rh*yiii“u5,l/srUif . 1 UF'a re,ed with the proposition thatCIATBD PRESS (Full Leaned l\ ire). th„ ia«/in/t aThe Aesioclattid Pre«« is entitled gvX. | the horny-handed American work- 
cluslvely to the uee for repuMication ing-«tiff ia a very decent fellow

^ w “ r*«.pr.1f|t,!APnni-w; and “  ^  k?n*  run’ a « 1 ‘Abledlspatc hen. Entered a« secont ciaWi I guardian of the »ac red heritage, 
smarter ai the post offic* a. ramps. ¡He does make an efficient killer 
I t « “ ’ "  *f 1 * A< t  ̂ *’ >" war, but he lacks good sense

tUBscaiPTioN pates  land conscience, is easily fooled
By CAKiiliSK in pampa 21,. Otr week and deceives himself in his e m p -____________  __ , ----- ---------------
t mcnV^W ty boast that no Hltler could control of the union and could
per year. I*rice per Bingi* copy L make a Nazi of him. guarantee that they would not
5 ? " ^  No mail* accepted Tn locaiitie» j i cite a ru e  in point. | be moleated by other» trying to

I An election is about to come extend tbe blesaing» of unionism 
off in New York in one of the
few relatively decent union» in 
the entire United State» in which

_____________  _______ two vicious criminals who be-
D i v i p r r n K  M f l v  trayed the union once before and

#Ytuy went to prison are running for
C g USC Q C h o n q e  jtheir old job». This is the second

The Dixlecral r e v *  mav have tin,,e , ‘ hey *?ttve ha<1 ,thc «¡all„  to
been atrictly a on,-shot perfor- ” ut »h^mseive, up or election
mafic*-. But it is possible that H'n.ce , ‘ hi y out °hf ,S,n* 8lnK 
it will bring Americans s b i t an'‘ lh,( a< » .  whatever you 
closer to the dav when they, ,rnal,<‘, ll' lhat th(,y 1‘^ely
Will lock the door of the FJec-!to_J?n b'V the 1p0p“ ,* V ° te tonal College and throw the key Thl« c^ c;rn Is the Newspaper 
away. It all depends on what an'J ” a,1„ ^ “ v rers Union of
the 40 Thurmond-Wright electors ^ . * ?rk’ “  n^P ^deot union ^  ¡about 48 year» old which seceded

»•rvfed by  carr ier  den very.
*T apeak the pa«*word primeval —1 give the *iKn of d e m o c r a c y . 

M y  God!  1 will a ccept  nothing which ail ca n n o t  have  their  c o u n terpart of on the Fame term«."— Walt Whitman.

Senator Eilender of Txmisiana!îf°,m tbe A L long
recently visited the White H*>UH0,iOn‘y by wa ch,u' n,anaKement 
and afterwards said he had w,th,1n a  H"la11 K rouphu  it aur- 
told the President that he was V1V" ,J tbp danK8r* of Internal cor- 
going to try to get those 40 riipimn and eternal conquest It 
electors to cast the. ballots for bas ,a /« '^ r-and-son  clause de- 
Mr. Truman and Senator BariU.y,! r:V,,‘ ,romJ the , ? ld n ild s of 
rather than for the .Slates’ Rights .Kur" ’ ,f' and immediatelyfrom a guild of diamond cutters

They would be entir.lv within1̂  bJmU?ht1 th,'ir cu*tom* ' rom 
their rights If they -iid this. IHr,lland' members
They are not directed by the are ¡"^ b le . an«l »  »  member 
Constitution to conform their having no sor.w ho desires, I .  y -  Q U p  c
Choice to the pop, ar vote th‘ wagoneers but it is a strange

But If the Thurmond Wright nity descend, by seniority to ‘ b<- C o u r l / l  i n  S c T O D  
•lectors vote for the r< gulai, and f,rst ri»-sirous son of a living T O U n O  i n  J C r a p  
vlctorwus, Democratic candidates, I member. There are about 4,000 I C L I n m n n f

break I members paying $S a month a n d i l r O n  j n i p i T I c n T

by Westbrook 
Pegler

teers who accept bribes are 
exempt from the punishment pro
vided for all others who take 
bribes. It was necessary there
fore to prove extortion and this 
was done, 
and two corroborating witnesses 
swore that Walsh and Waltxer 
boasted that they had absolute

to Armstrong’s employes.
Walsh had one previous arreat 

for bookmaking. Waltzer had been 
arrested for clouting a man over 
the head with a pistol. Both 
cases were dismissed. However, 
among professionals in the work 
of detection and prosecution, there 
Is an Indomitable assumption that
when such crook« are nailed the, . . . .
proven offense is not the f i , *  Thrir rompUnga were calcu la tew
one Walsh and WaRzer hadl°? *be b«**» of_ , P*n*. >(>̂ mt^  
been spending far beyond their

opinion as to the outcome of the 
election. Candidate Truman got 
in there and fought.

The result was that Mr. Truman 
got voters enough to come to his 
aid—enough to win. Nor will this 
experience be the death of the 
pollsters. They were probably cor
rect In their reported findings.

before theylegitimate income 
were trapped.

They have never ceased to wail 
that the $6,000 was forced on 
them as a bribe in some Walt 
Street plot. The temptation was 
described as a tragic occupational 
hazard and their passion there-

eligible voters. But only about 47 
million (little more than half) of 
these eligible voters went to the 
polls to vote. And not a few of 
these were fighting—for Mr. Tru
man.
AN AMERICAN IDEAL

Preferences for candidates in the 
voting bn November 2 were not 
the same as reported by the poll

fore was deemed to have been j takers before election. What hap- 
suffered In the holy cause of pened? My guess is this: a larger
unionism. For that reason the 
families of two crooks who sold 
out their union were carried on 
the payroll at $60 a week, each, 
while they were in Sing Sing.

they will do more than 
the pledges that won them

percentage of those who favored 
a fighting man went out to vote 
than was the case with those layer
ing the non-fighter, who thought 
he would be elected anyhow. In 
other words, the opinion polls were 
Interpreted by each candidate— by 
Mr. Truman in a way that helped 
elect Mr. Truman and by Mr. 
Dewey in a way that defeated Mr. 
Dewey.

The important thing Is that the 
fighting man won. This is an old 
American principle. The man who

inaile

__  ,___„ .......... ..........................  „  seems to have been noj HOUSTON —”(/$*)— Army o r d- _________ _____ ____________
majority in Alabama, South Caro- Dr extravagance in that nance officers are investigating : works the hardest, who never-saya-
lina, Mississippi, Louisiana, and departraent. j diacovery of live ammunition In | die, is favored in the struggle for
placed two of their number o n ! btowever, William ( B u d d y )  thrPf, CBr)oada of scrap m e t a 1 success. Our nation has been built 
the list in Tennessee. They will Walsh, which is an alias, a»>d j recejve(j by the Sheffield Steel | by heroes, sung and unsung, who
effectively disfranchise consider-j , rry Waltzer, two crooks who| (^jj-poj-ation here. | lived by that rule. May I submit
ablv more than half a million j f̂’rm<>r’y served as busineBsj j arneg w. Fraser, c o m-J *f'at to these critical times, it will
persona who voted for them. aK'’n,fi, ,,f whom 'he constitution! mandln_ 0f(icPr 0f t h e  8 a n I not ** possible for America to keep 

-  ,,r„,,|,io« fn- i- i- si - — - her traditional place as the most
favored of lands, unless Americans 
are willing to take up the fight. 
FIGHT OR DIE

Why has America more national 
income than any other six nations 
you can name? Why do more Am
erican youth have a chance to go 
to high school and college than go 
In all the rest of the world put 
together? Why do American work
ers have the highest wages in all

Such an action 
size a deficiency
system that is theoretically pres-

w,,1.1,1 empha- f f o r  two, were convicted Jaclnto Ordnance Depot,
in our voting ;Mar‘ b; 1««. of extorting *5.0001 ahelIg rangjntc fron) 37

from the owner of
s a i d

_____ ranging from 37 mm. to
non-union e^bt Inches were found in the 

shipments.
’ ’One of those larger s h e l l s

actual difference. For, in .spite ' ana 8 wt' ' '8 expenses, was j wreck the Sheffield Furnace
of ivililical tradition and ' pracdice,! organize the unorganized, j and kjU the attendants,” Fraser
the voters have no legal vo.ee| Therefore, this was a plain casel^ ,,,

ent in every presidential election,' ¡bop to let him alone. Their duty, 
even though it seldom makes any ’ °> which they got $100 a week

and $30 a week expenses, was

In the choice of the president. of treason to their union, un- He expressed a belief the sheila

KlÆifflXiXfli
t u /u m , -irtA i/rui

Once a week this v e t e r a n
Washington newspaper cor- 

; respondent answers readers’ ques- 
■ t ons of general interest on na- 
i.onal and international policies 
and personalities. Questions may 
be sent directly to Ray Tucker 
at 6308 Hillcrest Place, Chevy 
Chase, Maryland.

By RAY TTCKF.R
WASHINGTON — P G M. of l a w  — "Can you tell me,”  In- 

Houston, Tex., propounds a p o -jqulres r .e .H. of Sturgis, Mich., 
liitical query to which the de- " When and where President Tru- 
Jected Republicans on Capitol Hill man obtained his law degree, and 
and elsewhere geek the answer : j if he is authorised to practice

“ I want to know what is wrong ! before the Supreme Court?”
with the people in the big cities! , __ ’___  ____.  _____ ______ .
which makes the Republicans al- tended th'e Kangas City School of

Denmcrota*«^^einy^those'cltieib I^attained*a^°de*roe Z  Ï  rvmv-r,..iv wk„t i. „rt.k never attained »  degree, and is

They may express a preference, i [orK,v^ e »ven in penitent trai-;had fceen Katbered by unauthor-
as the Dixiei rat supporters did.|tor"- , e/ IP rogues are not re- jzed pergona from ^  Army camp
But the electors whom they voted « w  Waco, from which city the’ the world? Here are some of the
for cpn vote as they choose. J  1 J n , th. *hlpments originated. I reasons: we have the right to own

This years election »offered, u‘ _ y , __ ? _ ,  Fraser said he has asked of- > property, to operate our own busl-
ficers at Camp H o o d ,  n e a r  nesses and compete with each 
Temple, to attempt to locate the other, to invest capital to industrial 
source of the duds. tools.

-  , . . , . ,, . .. ” It is very important for the! Moreover, we Americans canty missed winding up in thc|8nrt f '|p balled them  ̂as though rmb|l(, (o undprgtand thp danger work at the job we like wherever 
Houui* of Rc‘pr«>8r*ntativra. which, ¡heV ha(* [)t|,pn nff wa.r. in these unexploded »hells,” he Ilke. wlth Justice for all

i h l . TUAJLH
House and Congress, and thay 

.preferred that any political ra- 
l ward and glory for helping the 
I old folks should fall to them in
stead of to the Democrats. It was 
one of their many miscalculations, 
for it la fairly certain that the 

[benefits will be raised by forty- 
j five or fifty percent by th e  
¡Eighty-First Congress.

o t h e r  reasons, oof course, \ ■s’1f,Ps and, to the damage of the 
for giving the voters a more!0’ '’ superstition that the Ameri-
dlrect%nd secure means of select-1 p*n workpr *" 8 "hrewd fellow 
lng a president The contest hare- wi,h honest Instincts, the rank

MOPS Y by Gladys Parker

«NO ME SAW I MAO TEETH LIME 
PI «PI» SO I WALAfO OUT ON H IM .1

~ r~

would have taken the choice out T y‘’8'  they ran for their o l d l ^ j  
of the peoples hands entirely. hhd Waltzer got 1055 votes

As a result of all this, the |an'’ Walsh 750 against 1356 and 
new Congress will undoubtedly I’ 254 for the winning candidates.
have a chance to start the mn< Inn-1 Thus encouraged they naturally
ery for changing the system. One tried again this year, 
proposal, by Senator Uslge of They are inveterate bums and 
Massachusetts and Representative racketeers of a common type.
Gosset of Texas, has already been Walsh is a thug with a fine 
mads public. It would not do sense of discretion. He declined 
away with electoral voles, but it] the i*au* 4Mi an occasion remem- 
wouid do away with the electors, bered 1n the craft when he 
And It would divide a state's I found himself in a closed room 
electoral votes between the candt- with Ivan Annenberg, the son 
dates In proportion to their pop- °f the late Max Annenberg, a 
Ular vote. historic rough guy of the classi-

This arrangement, or simply a j ra’ hut exaggerated circulation 
direct popular vote, would nat- J " ’ars in Chicago. The lore of 
Urally end any danger that (kin-1 those wars is larded with many 
gress, and not the people, might routine evisceratlons incidental to 
have the right to 'choose a pres- ’ he normal soeial life of a wild 
ident. It would abolish the chance I tune in a frontier city. Neverthe- 
that voters might find their su p -1 toss, the late Max was a fighter 
port being recorded for a eandi- 8m’ Ivan, who succeeded him as 
date whom they Mad opposed, circulation manager of the New 

Tilt present electoral system York .News, honors his reputa- 
was s compromise among the|’ i°n- Thus, on the occasion re-! 
delegates to the Constitutional j ferred to, Ivan closed the doorj 
Convention. But Ific .controversy and said to William ( B u d d y ) !  
that brought it about has only Walsh: "All right, you dirty!
historical interest today Its mean- (censored», let's you and mej
lng is blurred and dated, but fight and see who walks out o f i ------------
its Inequities are no less potent the room "  This got noised among QUICKIES 
for being meaningless. to pic k up his card, the opportu-

We ran see no reason why j fat t that men tn robust oooupa- 
a proper reverant e for the Con-'• tons, longshoremen, for example, j 
stitutiou should blind ( 'ongress1 Intimidate easily. The Brooklyn 
to this obvious flaw The lug-j waterfront was terrorized f o r  
leal action will he for the leg-1.Veins by a scrawny consumptive! 
lslatms to draft an amendment rummy named Wild Bill Lovett 
Which will make the letter con- and similar hulldozings are corn- 
form to the spirit of our free1 mon in mining renters, 
ballot, ami then lot the people In the spring of 1943, Walsh i 
Vote nri it. ¡and Waltzer shook down William j

| Armstrong, the owner of a rac- 
PAPKK RAISES PRICE mg scratch sheet fp o$5,000 byj

BUFFALO, N Y. (,f>— The threatening to dump his printing!
Buffalo Courier-Express will raise forms and strangle his ctrcula-j 
Its pries from four to five cents tlon. In the process W’alsh slug- 
Mnnday. The morning daily at- grd Isidore Armstrong, a vice| 
trtbuted the increase tn ' 'rontin-j president of the firm, and when 
lied advances In production costs.”  I the money was being paid he

| explained "I only done that tol1 
The Seamen's Church Institute soften ydli up.” 

of New York Is the largest and The pair were nabbed outside "Just because the News Want 
most comprehensive land organ!- a restaurant where the money! Ad said you was a bird dog—it 
zation >-r merchant seamen In | was passed and immediately cried Isn’t necessary to ‘point’ every- 
the world. I' hrihery” because the New York! thing that files!”

If we keep these liberties preserve 
__________________ _ constitutional government, and

Pre.ld.nt Harry fi Truman's' b 'd'vJ,'lual 0P‘
“ en 'r“ “  “  aiphabetic.l ï ï S S L Î S Æ
ornament. of living, as we did during the last

generation. If we turn to govern
ment management and thus kill 
owr Incentives, we can expect 
wage« and firing standards to go 
down 50 per cent hetow the prosent 
level.
NT A K Eg ARE HIGH

World trends are toward govern
ment management, with low stand
ards of living. Step by step Ameri
ca 1« being pushed in that direc
tion. A few more steps, and we 
may find ourselves under such 
pressure that we cannot avoid so
cialism, and the communism that 
follows fi. Our people must under
stand these farts. More important, 
we must be active in preserving 
the fundamentals of our American 
way of file.

Our fathers gladly fought for 
freedom. They pledged fortune and 
honor to Its preservation. The price 
is still ’’eternal vigilance.” Are we 
willing to fight valiantly.” Are we 
means: platform, radio, press, 
screen, and conversation—to pre
serve America’s freedoms? If so, 
we ran keep our freedoms. Other
wise, they will pans away as from 
Greece and Rome. It takes a yall- 

| ant heart. Those who irin are those 
j who fight.

Conversely, what is wrong with 
the Republican Party that it ad
mits in advance that it does not 
expect to win the urbhn vote?

"Don’t city people have / t h (  
same problems as rural people— 
food, housing, prices, sanitation, 
drainage, education, and e v e r y  
other problem of e v e r y  day 
living?"

CONSERVATIVE — A n s w e r :  
There are probably many answers , 
to this profound question, but I j 
suppose the principal explanation 
lies in the fact that, Jiistorically, 
the GOP is a conservative party, 
whereas the Democrats, at least 
as reorganized under FDR a n d  
President Truman, are known as 
the more ‘ ‘liberal and popular” 
organization.

The principal urban elements— 
workingmen and women, foreign- 
born and their d< scendants, social 
welfare groups, veterans, educa
tors, even clergymen, etc. — are 
far less conservative than their 
rural brethren, not only In po
litical matters but In everything 
else. Naturally, they are inclined 
to support the party which stands 
for a mild form of socialized gov
ernment.

not entitled to practice b e f o r e
any court.

The belief that Mr. Truman Is 
a lawyer derives from the fact 
that he was a member of the 
Jackson County (Mo.) Cour t ,  
and eventually presiding judge. 
But that la a sort of Board of 
County Commissioners r a t h a r 
than a Judicial body, and qualifi
cations do not Include a law de
gree or bar membership.

By Ken Reynolds

ICKE8 — The same reader asks 
whether Harold L. Ickea w as  
once a Republican.

Answer: Tea, he was a mem
ber of the "reform” Republican 
wing In Chicago even while at
tending the University of Chicago. 
He managed two mayoralty cam
paigns for liberal candidates in 
1B05 and 1911. He was Progres
sive State chairman in 1$12, and 
an ebullient T.R. man. Ha sup
ported Hughes In 1S16. In 1*24, 
he helped to n n  the late Hiram 
W. Johnson's campaign for the 
GOP presidential nomination.

It is believed that he backed 
Al Bmith in 1928, and he waa an 
ouf-and-out Roosevelt m an In

TOP O ’ TEXAS NEWS

A. J. Cronin.

Mrs. Heater Holmes entertain
ed with a Thanksgiving dinner 
party at tha Mission Hotel Thurs
day. Dinner guests were: Mr, 
and Mrs. Cabot Brannon and son, 
Holmes; Mrs. G. H. Aldoua, L. F. 
Green of Bay pity, and Arval 
Montgomery.

The Victory Class of the First 
Baptist Sunday School was en
tertained with a Thanksgiving 
dinner at the home of their 
teacher, Mrs. Fred Holmes, Tues
day evening.

A family reunion was held at 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Manse 
Lisle recently, when they met 
for a dinner together.

Those present at the home
coming were: Mr. and Mrs. E. C. 
Bowman and daughter, Judith 
Ann, of Oklahoma City; Mr. and 
Mrs. BUI Cash and son, Roy 
Don, McLean: Mr. and Mrs. Jack 
Lisle and chUdren, W. J., Nellie 
Fee, Joe, Manse, Billy Ray, Bon
nie Mae and Alvin of Lela; the 
host and hostess.

Plana are being completed for 
the annual Christmas program of 
music to be given by the Sham
rock Irish Band, the Senior High 
8chool Chorus of 30 voices, and 
the Junior High School Glee Club 
of 60 members.

The Christmas Story will be 
presented in pantomime with the 
cast being selected from students 
of High School. A real baby will 
represent the Baby Jesus, three 
live aheep and a donkey will be 
used In the musical extravaganza.

The concert, scheduled fo r  
Thursday evening, December 16, 
at t  o'clock, will be presented 
at 8hamrock’s Community Build
ing under the direction of Band
master 8. L. Stine.

Mr. Kaiser | 
tax reforms:

First, he wants a bill 
manufacturers' wartime 
charge off certain 
five years Instead of tbs 
required under the

colls for “a

equity financing 
ses two fodefui

1*82. He came to Washington
small businpiui seeklnK th* P°8t ** commissioner
DUlari „T T h “  of Indian afiain’ ’ and w u »tunned pillars of t h e  when FDR offered hlm a cablnet

SANTA — The
men were once
GOP. But they have profited, at ] i_h 
least temporarily, under Demo- iJ0 ’ 
erotic rule, and they are CONTROLS -  R.M. of Colum- 
he keeps coming: around. The big ! *!i- ,r^ ndi wil1 no*
boys are «till Republicanish, but «THeV£  h -U he malntaina
too frequenUy they play goif on that Tpuman himself
election day. y a° 1 on removed price and other control«

ABOUT T H E  BOMB’ ................................ by Upton Close
gency work in metropolitan area« I they not carry deadly radioactivi-

saiil that the law of diminish
ing returns would force a limit 
to the destructive range ot any

It Isn’t as easy to annihilate 
mankind as some people think.

Right after the split atom blast
ed Hiroshima and Nagasaki, the 
United States was bombarded ¡single bomb 
With speeches and articles of a KEEP YOUR HAT ON
by st dr I cal nature, assuring us that a typical modern weapon might! mobile or human being close 
an atomic war would wipe out j be expected to wipe out life and I enough to the blast to become 
the human race. Some excited most buildings in a circle of leas dangerously radioactive will not

I also believe that such prob
lems as high prices, food short
ages, housing scarcities and lack 
of educational facilities bear down 
harder on city people than

over the nation's economy.
A newer: R.M. is correct. Mr. 

Truman took them off on the 
advice of Chief Justice Fred M. 
Vinson, who was then tn charge

I  White Deer
W H I T E  DEER —(Special)— 

Plana for a Christmas party and 
the annual Santa Claus visit were 
made at a meeting of the Venado 
Blanco Club Thursday evening In 
tha home of Mrs. Fred Mulltngs. 
Mrs. Kittle A 11 i a o a waa co- 
hoetesa.

The Christmas dinner will be 
held on Dec. 16, to the home of 
Mica Clauds Kverly, with each 
member contributing some part 
of the menu. Gifts will be ex
changed, and the group will pre
pare the treats to be delivered 
on the following evening, Dec. 17, 
by Santa Claus to all the chil
dren In town between the ages 
of two and seven. Mrs. Ray Vine
yard, Miss Mildred Cole, and  
Misa Everly were appointed as 
chairmen of tha committees in 
charge of the preparation«.

Five guest«, prospective mem
ber» from Skellytown, w e r e  
present: Mrs. D. V. B i g g e r « ,  
Mrs. Kenneth Gibson, Mr«. Bob 
Farley, Miaa Winnie Wa r r e n ,  
and Miss Ruby Lee HilL Mem
bers attending were Meedames Jo 
Skaggs, B. R. Weeks, Hope Rusk,

payers an
debts or p 
or real estate.

Unfortunately Mr. Truman, en
dorsed by B0 per cent of the vot
ers (for a great variety of «un
ions) appears to believe that ha 
has a “mandate" to lead tha COn- 
grees Into all sorts of wildly ax- 
pensive schemes for the building 
of a heaven on earth. Column!* 
Ray Tucker mentioned a possi
ble annual budget of *60,000,000,- 
000 in a recent Issue of the Chi
cago Journal of Commerce—a fig
ure sufficient to make strong 
men turn taint

Clearly no »uch astronomical 
budgets will permit of tax reform* 
to the big taxpayer’s favor!

So the Issue 1« plainly defined. 
Either the administration can ere- 
aU a safety valve against Infla
tion and future unemployment by 
providing th* incentives for a mag
nificently expanded productive 
plant. Or H can destroy those in
centives through burglarious 
taxes.

In thousands of companies am
bitious expansion programs hav* 
been carefully prepared. If au 
excess profit tax Is snacted, many 
of these programs will be torn into 
little bits ..confetti to shower oa 
th* triumphsnt President to hi* 
second Inaugural.

State Taking in 
More Than It Is 
Paying Out

AUSTIN —UP)— The state took I 
in $51,255,362 and apept $37,822,- \ 
942 last month, State Comptroller 
George H. Sheppard reported Sat
urday.

Total revenue this fiscal year 
through November was $129,476,* 
065. Expenditures amounted to 
$113,005,469.

State Treasurer Jesse J a m e s  
reported a net balance of $71,- j 
296,776 in the General Revenue , 
Fund as of Nov. 30.

farm folk. Mr. Truman was able jof the reconversion Job. At that —
to blame the GOP Congress fo r iilme’ of,iclal economists w e r e  C . . * « « «  
doing nothing about the«e ques- j ^recasting 6,000,000 unemployed, , 9 U C C V S S  J U V - I » » . «  
tions, and thereby swept t h e  and, ̂ bey believed th«t removal
cities in some cases more dev 
astatingly than even Franklin D 
Roosevelt did.

ty ami contaminate everybody and 
everything they touch? 
BOMBARDIER DISAPPOINTED?

Yes. But once more the demon 
Mars ha* hts problems: An auto-

people said it would burn up than a three-mile radius. 8erious 
the atmosphere. loss of life and property would

One need not discount the seri- . not likely range beyond a three- 
ousneas of the next war It won't [mile limit.
be nice. But as the hysterical j  Armor plated with thi* pro-
apeakora and writers persisted in [tective information in advance, 
demanding that America give the j you now have only to figure
big bomb to Russia (to prevent ¡out where the enemy will drop J  did their work, 
an atomic war!) the method in] the bombs: then stay three miles

likely be able to get away under 
Its own power. The blast range 
approximates the range of in
duced radioactivity.

The damage would remain 
largely in a concentrated area 
while emergency rescue crews

thetr madness became clear. lor more distant from those un- 
Today It is also clear that those ¡holy places, 

propagaadiats, some of them work- It i., true, a strong wind would 
lng ia atomic laboratories, .exAg- ¡carry a radioactive cloud for some 

rated the destructive power of I miles, perhaps dropping contam- 
the new Martian weapon. ¡mated dust on you. Such dust

Bald an expert recently, "Who-¡made the hair fall off the hides 
ever uses atomic weapons in fu-jthe first bomb tested, that on* 
ture wars, It is certain that these of rattle a good many miles from 
Scare« and expensive weapons | m n pw Mexico.
«rill have to be used sparingly. But, forewarned, you could of 
They wtjl be aimed only at the | course wear a hat at all times
most vital targets ”

Thereto lay a glimmer of en
couragement for people living in 
B p  aountry and even in the 
■mail and middle size cities. The 
bomb wpuld not likely be drop
ped on lhe.ni.

Tha Mpne specialist- working on 
jvlfuw far educating and organis-

to protect your hair.
In another Sena* the bomb 

worshipers ar* frustrated on this 
point, too: the atomic cloud 
seema to Mae rather rapidly and 
once In the stratosphere It may 
be forever harmless.

But what about automobiles and 
planes And trains and people flee
ing the devastated areas? W1U

There remains the question of 
the water supply. All mains sup
posedly would be snapped and 
underground water might become 
contaminated with radio-activity.

But. . .But. . .Maybe you can 
quit drinking water At leaat for 
several days. And if you happen 
to live in a city where the 
drinking water normally la vile, 
the chances ar* you have one or 
two bottles of safe, perhaps dia- 
HUad drinking water in the 
kitchen, which would be safe 
from radioactivity—If ywi, your
self were.

Till* picture must be discourag
ing to the bombardier who has 
been telling himself he would 
only have to fly • couple of 
missions tn the next war. But 
this ia what the specialist said 

t to* Mg bortb.

The United States normally 
produces over 1,000 tons of pig 
iron per 1,000 population each 
year.

SECURITY — Many old folk, try
ing unavailingly to make e n d s  
meet on an average Social Se
curity payment of $27.17 a month, 
want to know why the last Con
gress did not respond to Pres
ident Truman’s demands for In
creasing the amount.

Answer: The Republicans rec
ognize that the present scale of 
payments, which has not b e e n  
revised for twelve years, Is piti
fully Inadequate In the face of 
increased living costs. But they 
had planned to defer any boost, 
which would mean higher p a y  
roll levies on employers and em
ployees, until the session which 
opens in January.

GOP leaders fully expected to 
have control of both the White

would stimulate both agricultural I 
and industrial production, t h u s 1 
lowering the price level and pro- ' 
viding employment through in- | 
creased demand for goods.

Removal waa o p p o s e d  by; 
Chester A. Bowles, Leon Render- ! 
son and Paul Porter, all former j 
OPA administrators, a n d  Mr. ’ 
Truman’s action was largely re- ’ 
sponsible for their support o f 
Eisenhower as t h e  Democrats' 
presidential nominee. Ironically, 
they thought the President waa 
shifting far to the right.

FUNNY BUSINESS BY HERSHBERGER

Gracie Reports
By GRACIK ALLEN

Well, I see that a B o s t o n  
judge haa had great success re
forming teen-age delinquents by 
treating them like babies, 'niey're

Build a better mousetrap and 
th* world may beat a path to 
your door. But you’d better aot 
count on It. It'*

did*’
Sewell’s first Job was that of a 

“printer’s devil.” He did manual 
work for Luther Burbank for a 
short while. But his main interest

suecesi 
of all 
ce rely 
heart.

W fTOBIAL BY C H IM ffllA  
(New York Dally News)

W* don’t think anybody alive 
can improve on Winston Churchill’« 
language, when th* famous war- 
tin» British Prim* Minister Is at 
his best. He was In top form Tues
day when he stood up tn the House 
of Commons and told Britain’s 
Labor (Socialist) Government ex
actly what he thought of Ha plan 
to nationalise the steel Indwetry.

Commons, as axpectsd, passed 
th* MU regardtom, but the Church
ill remarks in our opinion stated 
th* whole truth of the matter. 
Unable to add to their forcefutoeas 
by rewriting them, we quote from 
them UberaUy, with thanks to Mr. 
Churchill for having unintention
ally written the bulk at this edi
torial for as:

“This measure should not only 
be Judged on Its merits or demer
its, but la relation to the general 
'economic life of Britain and our 
position In th* world, and also to 
relation to the United States, an 
wham the Socialist Government 
and Socialist policies are living 
from month to month and from 
hand to mouth. . .

(The steel nationalisation ton 
shows th* Labor Party up asl 
“handmaids and heralds of Com
munism. and they prepare th* way 
at every stage for Ms further, ad
vance.“ (The blU Is net) “a plan 
to help our patient, struggling 
people, but a burglar's jimmy to 
crack the Capitalist crib” (and 
will create a monopoly) “In the 
form of a national state indistin- 
gishable from that of the Russian 
Communist Government”

(The Labor Government la) “far 
closer to Mr. (Henry) Wallace 
than to either of the great parties 
in the United States, and yet the 
United States continues In a broad
minded spirit to keep them going.

“On the morrow of our greatest 
victory, we were living on .sub
sidies by loan or gift provided bp 
the heavily taxed people of the 
United States.

“1 had often though we should 
need their help after the war, but 
It should be a point of honor wit* 
us. Irrespective of party nostrum«, 
to regain our full economic Inde
pendence at th* earliest possible 
moment, and we ritould do nothing 
that would put off that event, 
either by hampering our output 
or wantonly dividing our people."

only add: Wla-

Rev. M. E. Wells, Who under
went major Mrgery at the Bay- 
tor Hospital in Dallas two weeks 

orted to be much im
ex pecta to r a t u r a
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a m e s
Ricketts Jewelry, 
The Place to Gb

«. IMI PAGE »
Just W hat On« Needs 
For the Floor Found 
At M cNeill Company

Ricketts Jewelry, SlStt W. Foe-? "McNeill Floor Covering, 11*8 W. 
ter. now h u  en additions! display Ripley, on the Amarillo Highway, 
case to show the latest Jewelry. | features lnlaids, rubber and as* 
With only U  more shopping days phalt tiles, sheet rubber, padtern-

t Ul Christmas. It Is well for one ed linoleum. "Congo TUe," and 
get in and see the latest Jewelry. “ BeMUe”  wall boards.

Many of the electrical appUances In tact, almost everything In 
Pat still has on hand will make floor coverings is carried by Mc- 
wonderful gifts if Pampans a r e ^ U b r  One of the free Mrvices 
quick enough in getting in the Jew- " « ‘ redby  the company to interior 
elry. Additional orders may not bs decoration suggestl^a Mrs. John 
received before Christmas and the McNeill, manager. *iB  |o to 
far-sighted Pampans will be the on- j Md make ■ u W ^ on s s .
ly ones to get in on some of these ,loor co r

^  _____________r  The company has Just received
s  shipment of the new plastic 
“ Koroseal." Many modern home 
builders are turning to Koroseal 
and find it bests the "old fash
ioned" baseboards In every way. 
Koroseal comes In a variety of 
colors, and somewhat resembles 
opaque glass. These qualities In 
the new baseboard product land 
themselves fabllely to modem 
homes where flexibility and beauty 
count. , i

Another revolution In floor and 
wall coupling to "Wall-Flex,”  and

And, If It's watch repairing needs.

< Martin-Turner

TO

DeLuxe Cleaners, 
Uses Sanitone

Owned end operated during the 
pest seven yean  by Morris Enloe,
the DeLuxe Dry Cleaners to the 
only approved Sanitone cleaner in 

i Pampa
The chief advantage of . Sani

tone ' cleaning to that in t h e  
process of cleaning your clothes. 
It has the qualities to remove 
moisture contained soil as it does 
tbs dry soil.

[ The Sanitone method positive
ly to not a nvw fly-by-ntght ex
perimental process. It was orig
inated in IH l by Emery Indus
t r y  of Cincinnati, (Milo, to coin- 
side with conservation of m a* 
terials. It to now used by more 
than too dry cleaners approved 
for Sanltlon service in the U. 8. 
and Canada.

There are many advantages in , 
using the service of DeLuxe D ry, 
Cleaners that one of the IT em-i 
ployes working Ui.re would be i 
glad to tell you about if you a re , 
not. already letting them serve 
you.

*  *

His Son, Bob, Is Now o. 
Member of the Compontes

again the Ricketts Jewelry to the 
place to go because Fat has had 
30 years of experience and knows 
what makes them tick.

LIKE f XTHe A, LIKE SON—Lloyd Kants (left) and his son. Bob, as they appear dally at the Mag
nolia Service A Panhandle Motor Company. Bob, before May, was manager of the Goodrich Store "* 
In Altus, Okla. .

Since 1941 the tan brick ice station, they have a very ¡Francis with his wife, Jewell
to ♦- h. •—  ̂ red trimmed Magnolia Service good line of used cars that are W» son. Dwayne, 13, and his
The front aide of the material to Station and Panhandle Motor priced to sell. One of the main daughter, °  *
n s k h s e  moved I V . «  Ueve.lv i .  . . . . . . . . .  n  i n n  n  e x  1  1 r  U a  i o  Oand the back Is o-j» -». Company, 120 S. Cuyler, have reasnn.  there is such a fast 
thus tha combination makes a per* ^ ^ n e d  and operated by ™ *0"* “  *UCh * faSt

Lloyd Kuntz.ertng for 
en. WaU-F

Every Entree a Specialty!
Dine at Johnson Osfe lor fine feed, 
Peasant surroundings and fast oervloe. 
Try our merchaato lunch. A ha lanes* 
meal st s  low price.

NEW LOCATION

JOHNSON CAFE
US E. Klngsmlll

fact wall cove
room or kitchen. Wall-Flex comes
shsutos^and* tones!" * vanet!r ** Carrying a complete line of|one ctn depend on them to

Mrs. McNeill has lived in Pampa products, the service tell the exact condition of the
for the past three years. Her hus- ¡station features tires, tubes
band sand blasts and paints oil I batteries and all Mobil spe-
i W r ^ o f  m.e n Aive =i*lty items such as all colorsin the rear of the shoo B e s id e .^  ^  ^  co m fo rU b le  seat

cushions) heaters, fancy radi
ator caps and all kinds of

Connie Rae, four, 
is a member of the Ki- 

wanis Club and Chamber of 
turnover of used cars at Pan- Commerce. Whenever some 
handle Motor Company is thatjdvic service is required, Lloyd

is right in the middle of it

to. The McNeills live 
the rear of the shop Besides 

Mr. and Mrs. McNeill, there are 
Sally, seven, and Bobby, four.

Snow Is not frozen water, 
water vapor that crystallises 
rectly into ice.

Famous Universal
Clean-Air Cleaner

Barrel Type
With Hassock Leatherette-Covered Chest 

With all attachment 1 $*70 A C
Beth for ....................................... I  j r , /  ^
Thle Amaslng Offer Geod for a Limited Time 
Only at—

BUY NOW ON OUR LAY-AWAY PLAN 
A small deposit will hold your selection

BROOKS ELECTRIC

SEWING
MACHINES

SINGES AND OTHER MAKES
New and Reconditioned 

Expert repair service on all 
makss. Call

Pampa Sewing 
Machine Exchange

W. Foster Phone

caps
auto parts. Then, too, the Mo- 
bilgas sold at the station is 
quite a favorite 
Pampans.

In connection with the serv-

N

; PAMPA WHOLESALE CO.
WHOLESALE

Cigarettes • Cigars • Tobacco 
Drugs * Fountain Supplies 

C&ndy and Confectionery Items 
Janitor Supplies

A

Factory Distributors
1 •*•.£ . t

Established in 1930

m  W. Klngmsill Phene 111

Lloyd's Magnolia
Service

Everything for the 
automobile 

end
Good Used Can
Panhandle 
Motor Co.

Ito S. Ceylsr Phono to

Ranch Brand 
JEW ELRY

For Mon and Woman
e Tie Clasps e Key Rings 

O Men’s Rings
e Earrings •  Lapel Pins

e  Billfolds

ExcoHorI for Christmas 
GliU

Our Prices are Right

r r f  shoe
SHOP

311 S. Cuyler Pampa

cars,'no high-pressure selling 
The courteous service and 

good quality work found at 
the Magnolia Service Station 
is reason enough to explain 
its many customers. At any 
time during the day one 
can see from one to five or 

a m o n g j i *  cars being serviced at the 
station.

Lloyd resides at 1207 E.

PHILLIPS 44 
GASIMI

• Greats
• Tiret
• Batteries

Pick Up Servie*
Henderson - Wilson

Phillips to Servlet Station 
Ml W. Klngsmlll , Ph. US*

B. M. A.
Business Men’s Assurance Os.

Life and Health
* Hospitalisation. 

EducatlonaL Annuity

J. RAY MARTIN
UNDERWRITES

1ST N. Frost TO

SAFETY ON WHEELS
.la Winter, more than ever, your Safety depends on the proper 
balance end nllgnment of your wheels. Come In and let our 
expert mechanics do the Job and give yoxr ear a complete en
gine checkup, too!

WE USE THE FAMOUS BEAN VISUALIZES 
TO ASSURE YOU PROPER ALIGNMENT

SU N.
L E W I S  M O T O R

n u

.COSTS LESS
P u r tremendous gtock Insures 

^you of a pe:?«* fit regardless 
tDf the Make r«* Model of Your 
1 Car. Any deatrame Color Com- 
I bination .

[ oi M at covers In th* Top o' Toxaa

Hall & Pinson Tire Co.
301 W. FOSTER PHONE 255

doing his part. He is a member 
of the Kiwanis Underprivileg
ed Child and Support of 
Churches Committee.

Bob recently returned tc 
Pampa after serving as man
ager of the Goodrich Store in 
Altus, Okla. At present he 
lives with his wife, Jo, and 
young son, Robbie, who is 
one-and-one-half-years o l d .  
They live at 637 N. Dwight. 
Bob is a prominent worker in 
the Pampa Junior Chamber 
of Commerce.

Five men are employed in 
th* two companies. Whatever 
car needs present themselves 
they can be easily taken tare 
of between the service station 
and motor company.

Yuletide Lingerie 
Found at Toggery

The Toggery Ladies’ Resdy-to- 
!Wear shop, 21« N. Russell, has 
'just received svveral Christmas 
l specialties, Mrs. Nadine Arney 
¡and Mrs. Ruth Walker, owners, 
said yesterday.

l Christmas lingerie and gingham 
dresses are the latest suggestive 

] gifts received. However, many of 
Uhe other things found at the Tog
gery make equally as good gifts.

"Corduroy robes, sizes 14 V» to 
26H, should fill the needs of many 
Christmas shoppers," Mrs. Arney 
said. "We have them now with lots 
of half sizes.1’

"Georglsnla'* froeks were re
ceived Friday, so the shop has ev
erything one might have In mind 
In the way of Yuletide presents.

"We still have a good supply of 
"Deena" eight-gore white and 
black crepe and aatln slips," Mrs. 
Walker Bald. "They sfeem to be 
quite popular among Pampa wom
en.'' I;

Remember Pampa 
Bakery on the. 
Christmas C-*;i

Pampa Bakery. SU W. Foster, 
the home of Golden Loaf bread, 
should be remembered now that 
Christmas to close at hand.

The bakery, owned and operated 
by rrank Rapsttne, specialises in 
pastries and can take care of 
every special-occasion naed.

Mothers should " b e g i n  now 
thinking about those large din
ners and plan to order some of 
that delicious pastry. After all, 
who wants to fool around a hot 
kitchen on Christmas and New 
Year’s DayT

Most bakeries use four percent 
milk and sugar and three percent 
shortening in their breads. How
ever, Pampa Bakery uses more of 
each of these three main In
gredients in Golden Loaf. In the 
Pam pa-made bread, aix percent 
milk and sugar are used and four 
percent shortening.

One may wonder why Golden 
Loaf not only tastes better, but 
seems fresher and has a better 
texture—the extra b a s i c  In
gredients account for this b 1 g 
difference.
, The additions give G o l d e n  
Loaf a better crust color and has 
more nourishment aa well. By 
buying Golden Loaf oread, moth
ers are not only providing more 
nourishment 'for their children.

Bowling Keeps 
Peg in Shape

For the past IS years, C. M. 
"P eg" Whittle has o p e r a t e d  
Peg's Cab Company.

During the Pampa “boom" days. 
Peg was employed by the Safety 
First Bus Company, which was 
serving Pampans at that time. 
Now, however, Peg has e i g h t  
cabs that are two-way r a d i o  
equipped to tatoe ears of the City 
of Pampa.

Hs lives at 1*21 N. Russell
with his- wife, Oak Alice, and 
his two children, Jan Katherine, 
six, and Jon Alice, two-and-one- 
ha If. He U a member of the 
Knights of Pythias, Knights of 
Kohrasaan and Chamber of Com
merce. Further, he sponsors end 
bowls on s  bowling team in the 
city league.

but they also are getting more for 
their money.

LITTLE PEG SEZ

»

B a r r y 's

Pharmacy
IN t . Cariar Phon* 1110

“When you marry 
don’t get a gal that 
can dish it out and 
can’t cook i t ”

9 »

Brooks Electric, 
It's Versatile

The versatile Brooks Electric, 
1101 E. Alcoclt, not only c a n  
fix up your light fixtures and 
wiring needs, but also it c a n  
solve your Christmas problems.

Owned and operated by T. M. 
Brooks, the electric company has 
the largest selection of L i g h t  
fixtures in the Panhandle. If your 
house is old and still has the 
original light fixtures, then It’s 
time to get a new arrangement. 
If you want the Ihtest style, the, 
best grouping possible and want 
the lights to be easy on your 
eyes—Brooks Electric c a n  f i l l  
your needs.

New light fixtures are n o t  
enough however. Older houses are 
just as badly In need of wiring 
checkupa, followed by w i r i n g  
modernization. Again — Brooks 
Electric Company is the place to 
contact. • »

All of the company's Service
men are members of the Elec
trical Workera Union. B r o o k s  
Electric is the only electrical shop 
In Pampa that has each employe 
licensed to do his assigned Job.

Now, getting into Christmas 
needs- Proctor automatic electric 
roasters, found at Brooks n o t 

~-a — ' — ■ — —-ssi

15 Other Towns 
Served by Pampa 
Wholesale Co.

Five other persons besides the 
owners are employed st t h e  
Pampa Wholesale Company, «30 
W. Klngsmlll.

Salesmen employed are "Speed" 
Fugeta, Clarence Brown and J. L. 
Bain. O. T. Boner to the porter 
and Mrs. Lucille Floyd la book
keeper.

The owners of the company 
ucta in l< Panhandle towns, are 
that specializes in wholesale prod- 
V. E., Clyde and Gene Fatheree.

Car Accessories Are 
Found at Daniels

When looking for accessories 
for the car, one needn't look 
further than the J. C. Daniel 
Motor Company, 31t W. Tyng.

Some of the extras he has 
for ears include: radios, uphol
stery, cleaner, water repellent so
lution. radiator caps, seat cushions 
heaters, window shades, aeat cov
ers, utility lamp locks, a u n 
glaaaes, sirens and wheal covers.
only make ideal presents, b u t  
also cannot be beat for roasting 
that Yuletide turkey.

Dormeyer - Universal mixers, 
complete with Juicer attachmenta, 
Universal washing m a c h i n e s ,  
mangles and stoves—make splen
did- gifts.

The company atill hat quits a 
stock of Christmas-tree l i g h t  a 
and cords. In both parallel and 
series sets. Though the lights are 
plentiful now, when P a m p a n a 
start decorating their Christmas 
trees, It may be another story.

The United 8tates Bureau of 
Census estimates there are more 
than 38,303 Negro churches in 
the United States having a total 
membership of more than 8,880,000

FOR HER:
Gowns .

Suits, Dresses 
Coats

Cannon Nylon ose

T H E  T O G G E R Y
Aereas Street East of Courthouse Phone *01

Hav# Your Mattraaeas. 
Divans. Pillows, ate.

S T E R I L I Z E D !
We offer a new HEALTH SERV
ICE to Pampa. When we stcr 
llise . . .  we kill nil germs and 
Inserts. We're approved by the 
State Health Department.

PICK UP AND DELIVERY 
Trucks In Pampn every Monday 
and Thursday. (A penny post 
card will bring us to your door).
Phillips Sterilization Plant

Box 1081 Phillips, Texas

T R Y  OUR NfcW
Bachelor Laundry Service

Shirts, Panto, Sox Underwear and Handkerchiefs 
expertly laundered and perfectly prensed -  Faal 
service — Call

DeLuxe Dry Cleaners
til W. Klngsmlll Phone Sit

McNeill Floor Covering

' . . i '  ' v / f f  .*

The Ideal Xmso Gift
K-M MIX ALL

The electric mixer that serves a thousand 
purposes. A ■nail deposit will hold your 
selection.

RICKETTS JEWELRY
New Ideation *18'i W. rooter—Next to Box Theatre

Bring 
Your 
Car

^  To U»
JF3*0

Complete Body Repair Serv 
Ice at Reasonable Prices!

Has A
Linoleum for Every 

„ .. .  Room .. .

W'e have a large stock ol 
Linoleum, Rubber Tile and 
Asphalt Tile to fit your every 
need. High quality — and 
priced right.

1125 Rlploy Phono 322
On Amarillo Highway

fOR A CAB A l

MADE IN 
PAMPA

Greater

LUES
Daniels has a car to fill 
any need and priced to 
fit any budget. And al
ways a square deal for 
everyone.

Uto Outetandlng Automobile Dealer la the Top o’  Texas 
Lincoln and Mercury Sales *  Service 

111 W. Tyng Phene I

— —

A .
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Aft SO LO M O N -— SU G G ESTIN G  A  J R
RAD IO  Q U IZ  SHOVJ TO  R A U S*
MK. ÍÜU.WIL t> -  Ô5 / ----- i'i-i- M
S T A R T  0 O IIK I6  O P A  B IT —  F -L i
u m  /  i ’ll vnageR Tue first  w o o ?
1*4 TMC DICTIONARY IS AARDYXR iX 

AM A FR ICA N } A nTTSA T& R  /  u

T e S i î w c m C ê P  n  
T H A T  A N ' T H ' X  

B E A U T IF U L  T O N ES  
IN  A L L  O F  T H E  J 
U P H O LS T ER  IN) v 
AN' TH ' G O R G EO U S  

s7 rrn  «g r a in  in  t h ' V PIAN O , AN  —

You BOTH KNOW A 
M ORE A B O U T H E R  \ 
H O U SE THAN y X JR  
OW N/ W E V E  TAKEN  

i ON A  B IG G ER  JO B  
\  TH AN  H ELP IN G  ( 
jV  W ITH H IS  P IE T  J 
/ 1  AN D  G E T T IN G  < ^  \ HIM UP MORN- \ 
a _ N -------- _ IN G S/ y

B E A U T IF U L  
C O LO R S AN D  
D E S IG N S  IN 

. T H A T  
L  LAMP/ K

H E C A fi
S P e L L .  TV  .
HOUVHNHNM .TOO

(2-6 J R  W.LL,-•,>*>
SIDE GLANCES

MAMA?

b e t  mfs W W  A.DORT BE INDELICATE 
WOT BRAOi TELITM ISCROOBV'. I  PARE SR 
'em WERE GOWER 'DE/ME w o m t  g e t  mmav.  
. ' »  BOW A F T E R '/ -----— _  ,--------------- -

WAGON GONE' BUSVÜPI UP'
. NOW HUNGRY HIMERS CC MORE 
¡N HUNGRY-'F\E 0US-DU51EtV>

THANK GOODNEi 
UTTLE-pE/lflER 
WASKn RUN 
OVER,ftUV

ÖIT-U/AUP«
PAPOOSE.'
« iT - u / n r

ÍIAHSPUVL
1&*NB HOUlSïAIM T9P vorth ■  

Xto •omviOAOEofitiiiinERS. 
THE IM P WAGON BREAK* LOOSE 
MWPEARBT^ONUTTUg ,

“I was sort of engaged to him last Bummer, but whan ha 
fell for that dixzy aophomora and bar convertible, I 

couldn't stand him!”

Supporting Actor CARNIVAL

£YC SPECIALIST

■ORIZONTAL «0 Guard
1.7 Pictured *1 Horae*

actor VBBTI
II Show l Garni
1« Waken J t
II Sorb J Vocal ¡1
UPracipiUtlon aFinlah
14 Otherwise S Piece (
30 Work unit S D*m!|<
II Wanderer. 7 Grit
21Lampray 8 Area n
24Lord <ab.) »Sorrow
21 Samarium IOChri»tr

(symbol) II Hebrew
2» H e ------ a 12 Stajgei

17 Part ol
I r t T  '  1« Medic,•ctor _, _  ,

21 Symbol lor *v e 0
neon ■ !)'

J* loth  era __
11 Rapidity I f -
II  Vamiah ----------

ingradlent
14 Pitch ft----------
3» Vaatig# __
IT Expunga R
44 Artificial _ -----------j,

language n K
41 Half an em p
42 Concerning _ _ _ »
41 Any H »  “
44 Comumed —  —  T
48 Wiping cloths *
91 lnaect egg r---------- jj
B2 Pedestal part 
54 Tree trunk P-
»5 Only _______
M Everlasting 6

(poet.) 5 ---------
91 Church fete

DWCHT
V/ÍI5T

\ W ONDtR
WMO "LOMtS\CW 
COLLO « t ?  _

t t c o f c y  ,o c 4 iT .v« o  
N5RK. TWKC PU 6 
VS ACTING 
«YQAN6ELV
LA Y EV y  ‘ M -M bt-W M !

2  as in zow ie. I  a s  T O h ,w e
IN OPTOMETRIST. T  J HAVE , 
AS IN GOLF. H AS IN / THOSE/ HARP---  '

YOU WANT we 
TO SNOW YOU
WHAT J ',

Bu t  l  distinctly
HEARD YOU SAY 
HARP! NOW

THIS MAGNIFICENT
in s t r u m e n t - - ^

/WMAT5 J SO  
XMAGNiF

a b o u t
ITT IT 
SOUNDS 

LIKE —

“I’m sorry business doesn’t warrant keeping you any 
longer, Hodgina! Keep in touch though— tt may pick up 

whan skirts gat ahertarr U fva.T vom» «mono, wwom  t  
MOW lYCUM A (tnoRMtO MAN/ 
mOW/ANY TU» VOU » H  LIK4 , 
IS. y  ft YOU CAM LEAVE THIS 4 
^  ROOM AND WIK ID AW J  
■  SPANO- Jk
M L  MOTHER. / T T M L *

Ä r TAKIN6 TME BOTTLE N 
UP DIME TOWER BOOM 
WUtRt SHE ISN'T LIKELY 
TO PNO ME HOISTING A 
(.QUICK ONE.COMING?.

JES’ PUNJ IT It YEH.SUT  ̂
INI YOU CAN \ HOW CAN 
GO OUT ON THE |VOU GO 
c o l d e st  n * y  OUT WITH 
a n d  k e e p  a s  the plu s
WARM AS IN THE 

TOAST/  1  SOCKET?,

WELL,THAT3 THE 
BaflT I AIH’ T 4 
FIGURED f i  

-i OUT yfcT/ Ü

THINK OF IT . (WOI 
MUTT! NOBOPy HOi 
WILL FR EEZE/\JT 

PEOPLE WON’T 
CATCH COLDS/ \  
NO MORE BUYING N 
HEAVY OVERCOATS/

Wh a t  
is  IT ?

‘ ITS A  SET OF 
ELECTRIC H EATED \ 
UNDERWEAR'THIS 
WILL REVOLUTIONIZE
^ t h e  c l o t h i n g  .
1 iNDUSTRy/

WELL, HERE i t  i s . ^  
m u t t / i t 's  p e r f e c t
EXCEPT FOR ONE . 
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Verna Stephen* Suggests
you brine In or coll them to nick bp your Broken or worn furniture 
tor that new look.

PAMPA CRAFT SHOP
Ml 8. Caytor______________Phone 185
$3— Curtain*
t t l V l  t o m ~ curtains and spread ertly done. Satisfactory tinting.

»¿klrta, uniform*, dresses, flat 
autifuJly finished. Curtains

Call 1418W.

Ironing Wanted. Ph, 2163W7
LAUNDRY in i noBM. Wet wneh, 

finishing. Ironing____ fWJ. l*» i E- Ocrdnn
PICK op end deliver your 

_ dry and wet wneh. We have 
help-your-eelf aerrloe.

KIRBIE’B LAUNDRY • 
III W. Hobart ________Phone 1*5

Ideal Steam Laundry
A rt and Inea Lawrence 

Help*8e)f, Boft-weter, drier- Pick
up delivery wet warb. rough dry

Phone «06_________STL Bast Atchison
WE PICK np and deliver your wet 

weeh. rough-dry and finieh. We
“ 'iA k O T E T L A U N D R Y

116 N. Hobart____________ Phone 1001
j S ■ Ctooning-Prawlng

Tip Top Cleaners, Ph. 889
Sand all your cleaning 1908 Alcock.
36— Sewing
»6iim a Iby p C S T m C I  «41 North Wells St.

warned
MII.00 per doten. m 
*OK SEWING of all kinds sea Gladys 

"  e, SVfe milas south of Pam pa 
ohna Lease Ph. 1094W2

N.

C l a y  b u l l i c k  bC d y  sh S p
Everything for the interior of 

your cor.
518-20 W. Foster Phone 143 

’ F. C. Carney, Service Station
M» W. F o e U r ______________ Ph. 461

Garage. <
?lete overhaul, repair*.

i rage
11* M, Ward -____Phone 111«

NO FIXER family gift then - - -
A NEW MATTRESS

made to order.
We pick and up and deliver.

Young's Mottress Factory
A HOME CONCERN 

Phone 3148 113 N. Hobart
PAMPA MATTRESS Co. offers free 

pick-up and delivery service in Pam 
area, f i t  W. Foeter. Ph. 633.

W E S T  T E X A S
MORTGAGE AND REALTY CO.

REAL ESTATE S A L E S  AND-L0ANS
117 W. Kingsmill - . . Bx>ne 200

*k

LEE R. BANKS 
- - Real Estate - -

Ph. 355 or d z . 1 sr Nati. 
Bonk Bldg

M. P. DOWNS W ILL TAKE
Automobile as part down payment on these:
4 room modern house; 5 room modern house; 8 room du
plex; and 4 houses with good income.

PHONE 1264

TOM COOK, Realtor 
900 N. Gray Ph. 1037J

A ll Listings Appreciated.
ÒR SALE or trad, n.w t bwfroJm

"  assess“
New4RoomF.H.A.House. Best, 
location in town.

JOHN I. BRADLEY, Phone 777
ATTENTION WHEAT FARMERS!
We hove Rotary Hoes - - - 4 Sections tyidef

PITTS FARM EQUIPMENT ‘
Across from Ball Park Pho. 684

68— Form Eqiupment
V Belts with Sheaves - - -

also flat belts for all purposes. 
We can supply your needs In hose, 
best quality rubber 25 and 50 foot lengths.
RADCLIFF SUPPLY CO.

HI E. Brown Phone I1S0
70— Miscellaneous
Greggton Parts Shop No. 2 Ltd 

Sales - Service - Welding 
103 S. Hobart Phone 614

¿illian Bros. Garage
.  ... Ward » Phone . .
CÓftNÉLIUS MÒTÓft CÖ.

Approved
Chrysler - Plymouth Service

’haue »4«____________ *16 w. Fo.tn
Winterize at Plains Motor Co.
113 N. Frost Phone 380
S IG N E R 'S  GARAGE - -

•te Automobile Work, 
ter Phone SS7
5 W IR T "5 X K X 5 F

— '‘•errine te ear Bueln.ee”
r ; M01 W.Ttiplev Ph. 382

Cox Bro. Sinclair Ser., Garage
07 70* B. CmyTer
L IT A D ia TÖR sh o p

H6 W. Foster Phone 547 I CARPENTRY, repair,, add It ions. 
\ \  Long's Service Sto & Garage

Venetian Blinds
T h e  n e w  f l e x a l u m
— Venetian Blinds—

C A L L  1 1 1 2
321 E. Brown 

Pompo Tent & Awning Co.

This Ad Worth 25c —
on each and every blind pur
chased from

RICHARQSON
Venetian Blind Factory 

843 S. Faulkner Ph. 1863 
4 2 — B u ild in g  M ateria l*

PHILCU Uahlnrt Radio. also glrle hi- cycle, both in excellent condition 
for sale. 804 N. Gray. Ph. 21«7.

PAINT SPRAYERS ATTENTION- 
Jlave on hand approximately 5.000 
gal. Beauty Red Barn Paint $1-25

101— Business Property
FOR SALE

12x20 Aluminum Bldg., avoil- 
able about Jan. T . ,

W. K. JONES 
Schneider Hotel

Business For Sale - * -
Service Station selling major products, 

complctfly equipped. Also accomo
dations for gan ta  in connection. 
Owner -will sacrifice far cash. Call 
«2207—If no answer Call |041J.

•al., Aluminum Paint, extra bright, 
ll.2'» gal., Good White Houpe Paint 
$2.35 gal. All above In 5-gal. cans. 
Send check or money order for Im
mediate shipment. Robinson Trad
ing Post, 1040 South Robinson, Ok- 

_lahoma City 4. Oklahoma.
Addington's Western Store

for Sports Need«. Phone t!0>
72 Worried to Buy

BEE N. L. tVellon for gi 
Including flooring and_____  . . .  joodlumbtTjflooring and sidingillHTOi __ ___

lies east of Pampa. Ph. $002
43— Carpentry

Gasolin»—Popular Oils. 
Cuyler Phone 171

Williams Motor Co.
__P-dmpa Safety Lane • Ph. 3300

* absorb«» for all can. General 
__________ »wartL i HWtei w H h a
„T. 6 — T m w p ort«tlw i

BUCK’S Tran»I,r and Moving—any- ——  anrwhara. Phon« MJIJ. II« 8.

. . . .  _____  _ -abl-nrt and trim work. Owen Wilson, 
SIS N. Russell. Phone 35I8J._______

<4 lloctric Sw rk s
Martin Neon SigrTCo.
S Ballard______  Phone IS07

AL LAWSON NEON
Phone 13» 1300 B. Frederick
$5— Turkish Bath
STEAM Baths for Rheumatism - -

time.
u Olila__________________________

’«• * -koy Free Transfer Work
ÜSnLjdt B. Qllleeple__________ Phone 14'

Stauffer Treat menta L„_ 
Lucille's Clinic 705 W. Foster. Ph.

for Reducing.

jflfr B. QUI—pis_________ 1
ARE YÔÙ MÔVING?

1447J

In handling houss- 
‘renssd for Kans.

56— Nursery
YOUh children are well cared for 

when you trust them to Mrs. A. 
V. Lowry a care. Phone 281W. 107 
B. Browning.

& Son Tronfar
_________________ 4*4 B, Carter

_______ I trimming proparly dona. Trai.a-
S L  far, moving. Curly hoyé. Marti 
Tffm PMMA Ph. 1444. Res. Ph. »OR.

* 11 Mato Htlp Wanted
r :  MAM to train and accept responsibility 

* assistance manager and sales- 
m. good starting salary, excellent 

advancement and good working 
. ditlons. Singer Sewing Machine Ce.
t m  <V«'- ----------------
Excellent opportunity for right 

party. Salesman with exper- 
ience. Inquire Dr. Pepper 
Bottling Co. 420 S. Hobart. 

12— Female help Wanted 
ZZZ&t* need unexperienced book-

T6tlR Children's cara assured when 
they are left at »41 8. Hobart. Day 
or hour. Phone I687J.

M M ltL feN f care given your child 
by day or night In my home. 612 N. 
Starkweather.__Phone 1540.________

57— Instruction
Pompa Business College

308 K. Foster Phone 323

capable
A pi

¡f - T - "keeper. Can use a 
• ^  woman. Salary open

* fn person t o -----
-  Mr. Don Boyd 

SUNSHINE DAIRY FOODS 
'  716 West Foster

. T  | |  . Mele 8  Female 
• Help Wasted

Curb Hops Wanted at White 
* jWoy Drive Inn.________________

1S — Satinets Opportunity
SMALL grocery store 

Tolas stock. Inquire
Street.

lor sale. In- 
10« 8. Cuylsr

IS— W atch  Repair
“  time with the times We ll re-
___watches, clock«. Buddy Ham-

* rick. Ph. 37«W. »10 B. Faulkner.
I f — Industrial Service

• Kotara W ater Well Service—
6  Supply Ph. 16*6. 11« W, Tuks.

Gasket* Mode to Order • -
s. trocks. tractore and In 

aqulpm.nt All typ., aha.t
—  —*?---------- BUPPLT CO.11* «.B row n  Phons 1110
. dene Tucker- - Rhone 732J 

Ind. Building Controctor

Òsauty Shop will 
from Thursday 'till Mon.

S v i  or ifiolklay partie» ? 
Hobart. Ths Chat andl

rush.
aty Shôp.~ift~B. duylsr. 

permanent before the
year yowng daughter

i p Intment with Hlllcrest Beautyant wli 
Crest. Phone 181*

for another curly Por
en got last Xmas 
, Ph. *«*.?_______

Luzier's Cosmetics Ph. 1623Rr r
Poporhaagi

■46. Fhoiwl 
Peporhangtn 

I Ouarantood
S t -

Pointing -Topering
toe M. D w igh t_________  Phone *16«

Normon, Painting-Papering
m  N. émaner Phone 1«4WWr rBTf- - b
K Ü RfTAoor «ander. 11T  

MomUvmçry Ward Co.
aasy to um.

f t ö ö f r  SAN D IN G
C h orfei Hensorv— Phone 2 0 49

b  mb Ing  H eetl m
AÄÖÖftI T l fT S H O T

æ s  a r 1;
floor Sanding - - • Finishing

6 1 - - F u rn itu re
Ws~huy and ^ell t>«ed Furniture - - -

Newton's Furniture Co.
Plv 2$ l____________  600 W. Foster
ELECTRIC TRAINS --  - 

Super De Luxe Models
Just in time for Santa s Special - - - 

Better uss our Lay-A way Plan and 
be Sure you Get One— See them now
THOMPSON HARDWARE

IE kSt r SLUX Cleaner Representa^ 
tlves. free demonstration, G. C. Cox, 
Ph. 1748W or R. Cowgw. Ph. 3414. 
6HPHfi&SON FURNITURE CO. 

408 8. Cuyler Phone 1688
Complete household furnishIngs.

K Q n o m y  FURNITURECO. 
Complete Home Furnishers 

615^V. Foster Phone 535
The Gift Supreme for 

Mother or Dad
Table lamp.
Floor lamp.
Platform Rocker.
Striet Slumber Chair. 
Figurenes.
Mirrors.
Combination Radios.
Pictures.

Texas Furniture _
FOR SALE one % l»ed. new matt rent*, 

springs and l>ed spread $25.00 at 
688 N. Dwight. Pb »»31W.________

top gas range, 
>r. Ph. 2379J or

POR SALE one flat one circulating heater
488 Graham 8t.___________________

HliAYttfr $2.fi0; One apart men t 
slsed cook atove $10.00; One circu
lating heater $16.00> Phnn«* 934. 626 
8. Cuyler. Bruce A 8ons Transfer.

NEW MERCHANDISE - - -
End Tables
Haaaocka ..High Chalrtl .......................... S1
Student's Desks ......................  $10.96

MacDonald Plumbing & 
Furniture Co.'

513 S. Cuyler Phone 578

J U N K  
J U N K  
J U N K  

W A N T E D
Bring In your Junk Batteries, Iron, 

Bras*, Radiators, Aluminum. Cop
per Wire, while prie«* are high.

C. C. MATHENY
81» W Foster Phong Itili

Extra nice new 3 bedroom 
home in the Fraser Addition, 
you have to see this to ap
preciate it. Let us show yoO 
this Buff Brick home, close 
in

We have other listings, see us 
for price. I

STARK - JAME5PN  
Ph. 819W Rm 3 Duncan Bldg 
Of. 2208. 309 N. Faulkner
FOljh ROOM madam houag furnUKid 

or unfurnished for aal«. inquire for 
F. O. Wedge at Long's Holtel be
fore 3 p.m,

WILL buy u*ed etecnlf ««rrigerators. 
alsu have n frige rat on  for sale. Jo« 
Hau kins Phone 664.

76— Farm Products
COMPLETE line of .fresh fruits anj 

vegetables at all times. Nice 
Christmas trees.

SKINNER'S FRUIT MARI
Phon. 887 711 \V. Fogtgr Bt.
LARflE fresii eggs Plenty pnpersltell 

Jumlm size Pecans 35c per lb. 629
Ballard.

BATTERY RAISED FRYERS
Year round. 1009 Twllord. Ph. I4I8J 
82— P e t .-------------------------
SPECIAL while one dozen last»—anew 

cage, canary singer, bird seed, eut- 
tlebone, grit all for $9.98. We also 
have love bird* and Peklneese dogs 
for sale at Dick’s Pet Shop, Lefors 
Highway.
' ~ trained love blrdiSALE arv 
1326 W

and
'est Ripley. Ph. 301W.

BIRD DOG FOR SALE -
R. H. Scott. «21 N. Hohaft.
88— Fceds-Seeds Plants
Buy Better Feed at Low Prices
Protect your live stock by proper

» >11

y►t<
feeding* -

* SHOP
K. B PEED STORE

Ilf. W. Atchlnon_________ Phon« 7*14
Beautiful Colorado Spruce 

Christmas trees are here. Any 
size. Priced right at Harves
ter Feed Store dnd at vacant 
lot north of Furr Food. Select 
yours now. “ '■< *! ...

8 9 — N u rsery-L andscap ing
Landscaping at Reputation—

We Carry A Complete Line. 
PHONE - WRITE - VISIT
BRUCE NURSERIES

Alanreed, Texas_______
90— Wanted to Rent

no— City Property

New two bedroom horn* $ 1250 
down, J  E. Rict, Ph. 1831. 

A beautiful 3 bedroom home, 
2 baths, living and dining 
room (fevered with beautiful 
carpet that goes with sale, lo
cated iw Frazer Add 17,850.

STONE & THOMASSON 
Ph 1766 ,  Froser Bldg.

j .  E. RICE, Realtor 
Phone 1831

,w  *
■no.!.o<rm
NIi, t room, good location *8i:>4. 
Largo f  room and double garage, S 
■ b lo ck  or Bonlor High School *14.fM 

o . .  - in .» .Clooo
and living room,' 
house In trade, -

New t bedroom homo N. Sumner I MOO 
down.

C. H. MUNDŸ, Realtor 
105 N. Wynne. » 1 .2 3 7 2
NloeJLrooni with-gwr 

Addition $4750.«
Finley Banka 

Finley4 room with «Mu Me 
Banka Addition $4800 

Lovely new 2 bedroom home on the 
hill, good term*.

Almost new 4 room modern home, 
with garage, fenced in yard $4460. 

Nice 4 room modern with garage, 
v Addition, good term*.
—  m Kaa$ part Qf town $1500

hfJÈe^cîpaf !q $6410. 
room homes well W-

____balance,reiThOdrobm H* „
Two new I bedroom homes well to- 

anted.Pfice 2 bedroom home well furnished
on Duncan St. $8000.

Large 5 room home rental In Talley
Addition $6500.

Three unit anartment, rental in raar, 
clone in $6500.

8 room duplex, double garage $7750.
2 good grocery stores, wfll located- 

One lias living quartern.• rr«otn duplex, 2 bathe, cloae In $4200. 
Two good Helpy-Selfy Laundries, good

locat Ion, priced right.
Good Farms, Ranches, Income 

Properties
Your L istings Appreciated 

1398 Booth --Weston 20H J  
REALTORS

Your Listings Appreciated.
FOR SALE by owner, 6 room houae 

310 N .Faulkner. Close to echool and 
grocery. Priced right. Privately fl- 
nanofcd. See any time Sunday or 

f  afiet 6 p.m. week-daye. Marvin — — n Ph 943J. ______ .
’$ S home yon need *

See E. W. CABE, Realtor
T have them from $2500 up. Good terma
Phone 1046 426 Crest

buildingFOR RENT largo 
■ or  repair shoo.

I Amarillo, HlgiiM
- garage 
McGee,

_ _ for 
Henry C.

_________ wgy. Ph. 87$J_________
j : WADE DUNCAN, Realtor 
Ph. 312 - - Downtown Pampa 

Reol Estate - - Cattle 
42 Yeors In The Panhandle"

AUK you in (h? market to buy a 
home? Fee Golda Wilson for resi- 
dence lots or business. Ph. 8380. 

t'f>U ^ a I*K by owner, small near.

COUPLE and 2 month old baby want* 
nice. rea*onable furnished apart
ment or house. Call Chuck 3320.

9 5 — Sleeping Rooms
¿«ARGE liveable bedroom for rent. 

Semi-private bath, telephone ser
vice. 1Ä4 N. Ruasell, Pii. 2043W. 

BEI »BOOM available Monday 
7th. Phone 1818. 409 N, Créât. 

BliliROÖM for rent to
Dec.

.Sloan St. I*hone
: to aeentleman. 414

9 6 — A partm ents
EXTRA large 2 room furnished apart

ment for rent. Inquire 320 N. ÜI1- 
leapie Street.

by owner, small ne#, well 
built house. Suitable for Touple
312 Rider St.

WANTED
Real Estate listings, Farms, Ranches

and out-of-towti property.
M. G. ELKINS

Phon« I7a__________ or_________ II60J

I room modem and 1 room gang* gpgrtraent. -furalahtd 111.SOOT 
Well eetabllehed buelneee. celling ac

count illneee. Shown by appointment
only.

« room modern \% acres I67M. 
Close In S room 1*600.
Nice t room double garagkC on one

5 room brtek home, basement.
douhle^gaKkerctoee!Injl*!««.Close Ih S room duple* MM*,

Lovely 4 bedroom brick tome 1M ft.
front «16000. . . . »

Large I room .rock on tM MU 111.100.
Business

Fro ten good Locker nnd good stock 
of groceries. Will sell grocery (took 
n»id rent building and locker.

Beet priced p^ece^of Income property

Farms . *
Oood I aero tract close In 14(00.

All Listings----
APPRECIATED
NEW LISTINGS

Nloaly furnished 4 room home on South 
Btmervilie. good garage $2360.

4 room FHA home on Magnolia St. 
$2160 down payment.

Another 110 acre blacklaitd farm near 
Fort Worth, partly aub-trrtgated, 
large $ room home, electricity and 
butane, fair chicken houae, 886.00 
per acre. Already financed for $8500. 
will trade for Pampa proparty.

Nlca large 8 bedroom home on E. Francis. Nice floors, $9500, already 
flnandbd for about $6400.

4 room modern home on t lots. Malone 
8t. $1250 cash will handle. Will con
sider good car cn deal.

Arnold Real Estate >
Duncan Bldg. Rm. 6 Ph. 758

IS YOU CAR IN SHAPE FOR TH AT - 
CHRISTMAS VACATION

Brakes -Lights -Horn
COMPLETE MOTOR TUNE-UP 

Wash and Lubrication 
—  DRIVE OUT W ITH SATISFACTION

COFFEY POMTIAC CO.
' S  , 6— PONTIAC— 8 ;  -
220 N, Somerville Phone 365

117
CötäT

— Prop, ta b* me (eont)
tance
■ IN G

I  « .  C. -  L C. Permita
y * . X . Bighorn & Son*
«fore Te«. n a n a . Hll-6111-41 

Automobil««
Lefore

m
new ft Otdamoblle S door I Duncan

ÀVLÓR uSEb Ca r s“ '-’
at Poetofflce Ber, Sta. Ph. Ili»

Two Ì948 Chevrolet Aero Se- 
dans.

1M8 Hudson 1 
1141 OKts mobile.
Two 1140 Chevrolet I doore.
1940 Chevrolet 4 door.
194« Chevrolet Convertlble.
1941 Ford I door.
Two 1941 Pickups 
Older Hödels aíroover the lot.

ÇOLLUM
1AR EXCHA

Models
V.

USED CAE EXCHANGE 
4H S. Cuyler Phone 114

PA1ÖU U&ED CAÄ LÔT 
Ml N. Cuyler Phone 154»
_______ Aero»« from Jr. High
NEW 4 door Super Bulck. no mileage 

for quick sale *1978. See at 705 N. 
Dwight.

JOrtANlfeLS^QARAGE-------
j  buy, sell and exchange oars. 
Bj_Cravan:____________ Phone 1171Ilf)

C. R. GUYTÒN  
66 USÇD CAR EXCHANGE

1945 Ford 'pickup,

to Chevrolet 1 door, 
motor *895.

194* Chevrolet Club Coupe,
1939 4 door Ford R&H. like new 
19M I dOo “  ----------------

54-ton 51186. 
talion Wagon.

heater, new

Ford RAH *650.
RAH 1786 

17
ill?  Ford 14-ton Pickup *185.
1118 Ford Coupe 4186.

5 Miles East of McLean
Rerpember the No. 113 for
wrecker service-----

PURSLEY MOTOR CO. 
Night Phone 1764J

115— Out-of-town Property
FOR BALE completa cash grocery 

■torà. Groas sales approx. $7000 
monthly. About $6600 will handle.

'No bonus on fixtures, stock at In
voice, building permanent at low 
rental. Owner has other business 
and must assume management by 
Jan. 1, '49.8MITH FOOD STORE 

Phone 19 Eatellne, Texas
116— Form»

fO R SALE
Choice leva! irrigated 160. Extra good 

well. Good improvements, 80 acre 
alfalfa, 8 mile* north Hereford on 
paved Highway No. 51. Priced to 
sell.

E G. Wright, owner - Hereford, 
Texos._________ . _________

W. H. Hawkins Realtor
Farms in Wheeler County. 
Your Listings Appreciated.

Ph. 1853 1309 Rham

* or

FOR QUICK SALE - - -
Five AcTea land, larga t

loiiK |»<*rohp and a
~~ ‘ hoDugout, mi8M,
young orchard. Little more .than 1
b l< ..................... ....  ” ‘lock from West City Limit* on Hi 
way 152. Wheeler. The gentleman
Knsed away and lady to move, 

ice $3,760.00.
Cktod rock cafe, excellent location in 

Chlldresn. Ilbady to take $12,000.00. 
May exchange for land near Atna-

to n .'J.“fe*GR)>^iU‘i i a l  Estate 
Phone 206 - Wheeler 

CHOICE lôO A ÎR E  - - -

10 room house, in- 
Ph, 3418J. 906 E.

extra gor»d farm for sale. Good Im
provements—89 acres in alfalfa, near 
Hereford on paved highway. Priced

For Rent 2 furnished rooms. 
Bills paid. Refrigerator, one 
or two adults only. J. D. Ed
gar, White Deer, Texas.

1 0 0 - Grass Land

....................................  *3 45

....................................  1195
■ ................................. 96.96

Pasture Wonted. Ph. 79 - - -
Wheat, atalkw or gra**. H. L. Boone.
DO YOt? have b 'Ftblier McGee 

Oloeet?" Every time you open the 
door doe* a lot of unused clothing, 
shoes, suit cases fall on your head? 
Why not sell the Items you don't 
want through a Classified Ad. Call 
666.

FOR WALK large 10come, acreage,
Beryl. . . .

HOME REALTY COMPANY 
is building low cost houses in 
the 300 block on Rider St.
Talley Addition.________________

5 room near Woodrow Wilson flrhool, 
will take small hoiine in trade.

Good 4 room «lose In with rental onhark of lot $4750.
4 room Malone $2500.
5 room FHA Louisiana St.
Tin* best 5 room on N. Russell, imme

diate possession. Bhown by appoint
ment only.

Good 6 room, new in Frasier Addition
*10,500, Will take good 4 room cloae 
In, In trade.

B. E. FERRELL

W rifÿf
ford, Te

owner, 
exas.

Rt. 4
to selL

t  G. .
Hereford,

A well improved 310 acre farm 
close to Pampa on paave- 
ment. All in wheat. For fur
ther information see Stone-
Thomosson, Froser Bldg. ___

117— Property To Be Moved

Phone 341 & 2000W  
H. T. HAMPTON Realtor 

Office Ph. 866 Ph. 2466J 
Duncan Bldg. »V

FOK SALE niy hou»e i nested T% 
miles west of Groom, Texas. Con
tain» living room, dining room, 5 
bedrooms. Kitchen, bath and closatsSilori. House 1» plastered and has 

ear flooring. This building 1» In 
good condition and modern through
out. Buyer would be required to 
move house within ninety (90) days 

Nick Britten,,
ft

f5 r

(purchase. Mrs. 
room. Taxa», j

. . .  c r a i f i r
moving cell 2163

batter houae
" h ^P,* HARRISON

10« B. Frederick

Two good electric refrigerators, 
one 6 foot delux model. Elec
trolux. Also lamps, end tables 
for your home.

McLoughlin Furniture
408 S. Cuyler__________

62— Musical Instrument

u » i . )  
e g  w "  
0 = 1

DltCIE RAÖfo SHOP
_ Francis Phono 1844
expert repair work on all radio*

•cycle*
SALEN K  KZl S  »405  bloyrieweeks, now fso.oo. gee at 

Warren.
4 4 — W earing  Apparel

used i  
11* N

ÄH* ~gHÄTBKfts'~cöröTlTil.
littori ¿or »ule.

. "  M ACHINERY CO. j
494_____________ «19 W. Foster ;

They 11 Do I t  Every Time

Ó a o g o v l e  M ç F ü d
DAILY TI20MB0ME. 
CÊWCrTE MAKI, IN
S IS T S  ON ALL THE 
FACTS WHEN A LEG  
MAN PHONES IN A  
STORY GARGOYLE 
GIVES OUT L IK E  
THIS --------*

/^WHAT'S THE MANS NAME?-HlS 
) A 6E ADDRESS ̂  OCCUPATION ? 

FATHER'S NAME? - MOTHER'S NAME’  
ANY RELATION ID  R O C K ER FELLER ?  
IS HE THE GUV WE LOOKED INTO 
ON THAT FAWN-SHOP B O B B E R / ?  
WHAT ABOUT THE JO E  WHO 
STU CK  UP "WE GAS STATlOM ? 
WHAT THE d *  //A R E YOU 
DOIN'? WORKIN' FOR US 

OR. THE OTHER  
p a p e r ?

M

By Jimmy Hado

^  A nd Then the 
Re p o r te r  s e e s  
His STOR/ COME 
OUT LIKE THIS

r

s ___Iga in A-I condition. Overdrive, radio 
and heater. Call Carl Luten. Ph 
»319._____________________________

¿A k S  - CAftS - CARS - - -
1942 Chevrolet Club Coupe.1942 Hudson 4 door sedan.
Two 1941 Oldsmobile 4 doot* sedans. 
1941 Chevrolet 4 door sedan.
1947 Jeep Pickup.
194« Ford Pickup.
«937 GMC Pickup.
1944 Dodge LWB Grain truck. 
8BVKRAL GOOD VALUE« IN LOW 

P1UCED CAR«. *
C. C. MEAD - USED CARS 

313 East Brown Ph. 3227
Tudor In
second

goodowner.FOR SALE 1989 V- 
Mhsne throughout,
1940 five passenger De Soto In ex
cellent shape. 50oVi N. Carr St. aft-
er 5 p.m. ____________________

gXLE
1941 Hudson »760. 1936 Ford »260 
1941 Bludebaker $700, 1937 Dodke »166 1940 Plymouth «600, 1938 Willi« »145 
1940 Btudebaker »300, 199« Plymouth
J145. 

4 Ford *146, Model "A” »100.
SKELLY STATION

1412 Wilks On Amarillo Highway 
On Amarillo Highway

Fô r I a l ë  -----------------________ '41 Ford Club Coupe,
Mercury motor, A-I shape. Ph. 
117 N. Gillespie. No dealers.

!í o r  ÉJÜA ~ r- -
two door, 
out. Call 1630.

G A R V E Y  M O T O R  C O

•4«
514.

700 W. Foeter
Í Í 2 — 'Triiek* 4  Trail*!*

LE'-lteht 'htnwe trail
Roes Trailer

Phone 66

ItrJ
fvTit

er at a 
ark. 812

truck. In 
Fredaric.

AtPfitr 1
ÍALfc of trade""i941 Ford dum

good condition. 826 ÏE

1 Î6 — M otorcycles
o r izS dBales A Service

Warren OK's 
Crude Price 
Increases.

AUSTIN, —if f t -  The recent In
crease in the price of «rude oil 
paid by several major oil compa 
niea to producers ia a justi
fiable adjustment, President Guy 
I. Warren of the Texas Indepen
dent Producers and Royalty Own
ers Association said Saturday.

“ The increase is actually an 
adjustment to bring into balance 
the tUfferential in the price of 
crude and refined products that 
has existed to a varying degree 
since the price of crude was 
frozen by the O P A /’ Warren said 
in a prepared statement issued 
here. (t-«

“ The adjustment, if generally 
made wnojd bring the new posted 
price to approximately the equiva
lent of the present posted - price 
plus the premiums currently being 
paid." he continued,

“ Also, the adjustment would 
result in a more healthy sit
uation within the oil industry 
by supplying the needed incen
tive for Increasing productive ca
pacity so sorely needed by the 
nation at this time.“

He said the crude oil price 
is $2.59 a barrel, this is approx
imately 11 percent below the 
average wholesale price index of 
all raw materials, he said.

Times Square Gets 
Unexpected Bath

NEW Y o r k  —m — A broken 
20-inch water main early Satur
day flooded Tithes Square.

Some subway passengers got 
wet feet in stations between 41st 
and 4?nd, but service under 
Broadway was not affected.

Surface traWla was detoured for 
*  ¿m e when TIW~fBod ; rose to 
Curb height.

Blind Gai 
Leaves 80 
Inventions

HOUSTON,

er growing up ia 0*1 
arid San Francisco,

dead but he leave 
approximately 8*

Hanak, who died 
was the, designer at
vators, cotton conveyor*, 
stacking machines used
out the ■ ■ ■

After
a t y
became a construction aagpneer. 
When he saw problem* < within 
an industry he sat down and 
designed a machine to handle
them.

He won a gold medal at the
World Fair in St. Louie In U04 
for a model rice mill. • ,

Later he opened e factory In 
New Orleans, than moved to 
Texas a t y  and still later to 
Houston. I »

In 1924 he opened *  laboratory 
here but a few month«’ later 
was blinded and seriously Injured 
in an explosion.

During two months in *  hos
pital, he decided the best thing 
to do would be to continue his 
inventions. It might prove to be 
an inspiration to other physically
handicapped persons, f g  ___

He continued to dream up new 
machines. He would tell his Ideas 
to his secretary who would draft
the plans.

At the time of his death he 
was president of the Hanidt » le 
vator Corp., Houston.

Houston Named Site 
For Chemists Parley

AUSTIN —yp>— The Texto Texa 
Chcmurglc Council-will hold its 
March 4-5, Elmore R. Tom of 
Taylor, executive vice president, 
announced here Saturday,

The Board of Directors gave 
preference to Houston because at 
the fast growing chemical' indus
trial set-up in «hat area, Toni 
said. ' i

E B. Nclswanger of Corpus 
Christi, Program Committee chair, 
man, has celled a meeting* at 
his committee for D ec...IS  hi 
Houston.

Victor H. Sehoffelmayer of Dal
las is president of the council.

----- 1̂

German Bullet Cquse» 
34-Year Stomach Ache

DIJON, France —(ff>— R e n a  
Maltete had a stomach ache for 
34 years, but it Is .gone now.

The 64-year old farmer under- 
went an operation Which rid him 
of a Gorman bullet -he received 
at the front in 191«.

Oil Pact to Hear Talk
On Tidelands by Jester i

AUSTIN, —(IP)— Two govern-1 Dr. George H. Fanoher, 
ors and a congressman are on fessor of petroleum engineering
the list of seven speakers who at the University of Texes, wlU
will be on the program for ths I speak on “ gas confer

127— Accattone»
A toNOW Ytul'W FOR RALE

luí and Bnow Recappln.
CENTRAL TIRE WfiRKS

II sixes
407 West Foster Phone 1410
CARRIES YOUNG 

Most bsts have only one baby, 
but some have as many as four. 
Regardless of the number, mother 
bat carries them all along wher
ever she goes.

Interstate Oil Com pact Cpjnmis 
sioh's annual’ mestiiw Deo, 9-11 
at Wichita, Xhri*L?7r,.'*rJ

The program was announced 
yesterday by Gov. Beauford H. 
Jester, chairman of the com m is
sion.

Gov. Frank Carlson of Kansas 
will open the general session the 
morning of Dec. 10 w ltt  *JC dis
cussion of “ what conservation and 
ratable taking of natural gas mean 
to my state.”

Hiram M. Dow of Roswell, N. M., 
immediate past chairman of the 
commission, will explain - New 
M exico's proposed gas conserva
tion law.

Jester will include a review of 
the tidelands situation in his 
annual report.

N. E. Tanner, minister of lands 
and mines, province of Alberta, 
Canada, will discuss oil arid gas 
developemnt in Alberta aiul will 
outline production activities and 
conservation work.

secondary recovery.’
ervatlon

W*g-

Lonyl^ standpoint

Æ

ner, chief of the was section, 
PnbBc Service Commission of
West Virginia, Will discuss “ sto
rage of gas as a conservation
measure.”  'Ov

The historical development at 
gas conservation legislation front 
a state and natiq 
will be traced 
Rizley of Guymort. 'Okla., author 
of the Rirley Bill 10' define author
ity of the Federal Power Com
mission. ?  \

Standing committees of the com
pact will meet at 9:80 am . 
Thursday, Dec. 9, to devote ths 
day to various studies.

Ernest O. Thompson *f thé 
Texas Railroad Commission, chair
man of the Oil Policy Subcom
mittee, has called a meeting (or 
a proposal for submission.

The Compact Commission will 
hold its business session Sat
urday, Dec. it, w]ien .officer* 
and executive committeemen for 
1949 will be elected.

THE PAMPA NEWS
BUSINESS & PROFESSIONAL DIRECTORY

Barberi—
Imperial Barber Shop 
for ^our barber wnitf
216 Foeter. H. H. Burnett A Son

Both Clinic-
8tauffer Hyutem-Kteam Bathe 
Lucille’» Bath Clinic 
705 W. Foeter. Phone 97.

Candi*
Candle«! Ä>x and Bulk of fine 
fliiallty and low price»
Ideal Food ítoree

Doñea School*
Helens Madeira Dance School 
All type* dancing—all 

W. Foster. Pho71* Foster. Phon« *46!

Dry Citane»—
Servios Cli
---- n 8ml . ____ ______
11» 8. Cuyler. Phon« U90

__  Jluners for Bitter (
Ari in Bjnlth. owner-manager

194* lit ratei Moline Combine U-4 twelve 
for sale. Good condition. Floyd , 

I mile* oast of Motorette.ft. for sali 
Langley, I

Scott Implement Co 
John Deere— Mock Trucks-'

Sole* ond Service______
R o g u e -M ills  Equ ipm ent Inc 
Internationol Ports & Service 
821 W. Brown Ph 1360
Several good uted plow* ___
t f —-Radio«

H A W K  INS ft AD IÓ  LAB
Pickup and Delivery 

III Barnes Phone M 11

É i

Ma»ter Cleaners
Service for the whole family
218 N. Cuyler Phone 660
Dry Cleaning at It * flneat. Pickup 
and Delivery l*h. 4.30. Neal Spark» 
Cleaner« 220 E. Francl»
Bunt» Tailoring and Dry 
Cl*an»r» Co.
124 S. Front. Phone 489

Engineer« - Civil—
Oil Field Land and Lot Surveys 
('on*t. Supervision. Oso. W. Thor 
51» W. K Ingerii 111. Ph. J7«6

Electrical Appliance
Davis Electric
Contracting and Appliance Co. 
119 W. Foster. Phon« Mi.

Florista—
Lovely Pnlnssttae, freph Oregon Holly 

Beaaon. Plain» 
rown. Ph. 1146

1 G a ra g e »—

i r i & f ê r
li, Garage 

«verhau!.

I H orticu ltor! "r rà.. g Agjte *■

jyV,.' * _

as; Sqbif
”

Good Thing» to Eat— Real Estate—

Far Home-Made Pica
(’hllll and OellclotiM Barbecue, Try
The Chin k Wagon 219c* W. Brown

John I. Bradley
Real Estate Office
218R, N. ltusscll. Phone 777

Klle'a Donut» nnd fried plea 
Dellciou*. frcrib inprredlcnt» 
616 H. Cuyler. Hot Coffee

Service Stotion—■
Grady Cheely Service Station 
Bell (»ftN, Tires, Tubea, HatterlM 
Quick Charge. "01 W. Foster. Ph. 84MHousehold Good*
Shoe Repair—Beautiful Gift SuRk^etton» In 

Stanley Brimhea, Com ha, and Useful 
hems. Call 680W. 125 S. Nelson Goodyear Shoe Shop 

“ A home for sick shoe»”
115 W. Foster, pampa, TexasG M. Wood ware 

Fuller Hrushea
Plw. 2152J and 1239W. 614 Cook Rt. Sewing Shop*—

Insurance— Sewing Machines and Vacuum  
Cleaners Repaired -  -  -

All makes repaired and all work guar»
mitred. 24 hour service. Phona for
Free < heck-up.

Singer Sewing ‘Mch. Co. 
2 1 4  N. Cuyler . PH. 689.

B. M. A. Hospitalization, Life In».
Frances Craver AgencyPh. 614 and f.HlVVT 412 N. Somerville
State Farm insurance Cdmpanle» 
Mutual Benefit 11 At A Association , 
Harry Gordon Agency 
Ph. 24 44-W. 605 N. Faulkner Mrs. C. L. Bird’s 8eW Bhop

Ail type« of sewing and alterations
304 W. Foeter. Photli 3559Jeweler*—

Kennedy Jewelry Rtor#
pnd Watch Repair
UBVj W. Kingsmill. Phone 3875

Yes! W e  make covered -  * -
Muttons, Belte, Buckle» and do Hem-
stlichinir.24 hour »crvlc». ,

Stnger Sewing Mch. Co. 
2 1 4  H . Cuyler .* Pht 689

Laundry Service—
Wet Wash, Rough Dry 
1 IHp-Your-Relf. Drier, ph. 1114 
Wigflnn Laundry. 506 Henjry g Slaughterer*—  it

Leather Good*— Hlmonton Cttttom
SlauKhtereis. kill, eutg wrap
8ul Lefors. Ph. 2443 *¡City Rhoe and Boot Shop 

Ranchmen*» Gloves 
110 W. Foster. Phone 1078 Special Notice—
Photographer*— Listen to Ur. Î >v«U on whst Froph- 

sttv» about World events. KERF— 
1HU* on Dial—1« P. a . Evsrjr Moods« 
through Saturday

Smith Studio, III W. Foster 
'child Photography with «ps«d lights 
Ph. 1610 tor sppatntmsuu

Spiritual Reodor* ■ —
Plumbing—*  ' M e O .C. Chandlsr Ph. II50J ’  

Spii Itual Reading 
9 a m to 1 p.m. T*< E. FrcdagisL. H. Sulims

Plumbing-Ilf n tin«  ̂ *• 3ill W. Klng-ln ill. iPhon. 1*1 Sport*—
Jtomp u p  Contracting Sportatorlum - Wrsstllng on Frida« 

nights 6 o’clock. Watch this papar 
for Boxing N.w.Lon«» 8«lee Colbany

. 2 , _ W a tc h  9 a p a l>
NEWS CLASSIFhdD *  

GETS RESULTS
Zilfig
Watoh Rspatritur
1*7 M. Cuyltr. Phona Ml m .

_______I__________________ - ________________
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Mr. and Mr». I>«*rr«*l B. Hogsott at 411 W Browning. Roy and Bob’s»
and Danny have î *turtt«‘<J /»an  vm- iin yole iUw*p.*
itln* friend* and relatives in Abi- All < hildren I t.i 14 year» of age 
len# and Jacasborn, Texas. While in i»ampa Trade Territory should 
in Abilene they visited Miss Doris register Monday 1 to 5; Tuesday, 
Bclgarde, former roommate of j l(, 5 an(1 Wednesday 8 a. m. to 
Mr*. Hogsett. 12 noon at American Legion Hall

New and used blcyeles for boys f „r Merchants' Christmas Gift 
and girls ai price* below any other plan •
in Una trade territory. See them |;n.ad(..,.r Bead, «.olden laraf.*

Th«* Mrrtrn Home I)<*nloii.st ration
Club meeting for 2 p. m. tomorrow 
in the home of Min. D A. Caldwell, 
1201 Terraee Drive, will he a 
Christmas party. Installation of 
n in-er.s* will also be held.

Half size ilressen. Th»* Toggery.* 
Lions Club Hoard of Director* 

will meet at 7 a. rn. tomorrow at 
the Court House Cafe.

For Sale—IJM7 Hudson (om ino 
»lore Six, radio and heater and 
other an-esMones. Hurry Solnick, 
at Bentley’s.*

7 /Í//C  M >  lìììf o m
BY WKtfiM IRISH
M « w nu «met, wc.________

The IN8LRANCE Men

Wm, T. Fraser & Co.
Automobile, (Compensation, Fin 

and Liability Insurance 
111 W. fingtmill Phone l(H‘

lee* reaches of arterial passage
way. She stopped at tee'very laet 
door of all but one.

On a shield of Mown gtaee set 
into the do&r’e upper half was 
painted la rounded formation, to 
make two matching arcs: 

WALTER DOWNS 
PRIVATE INVESTIGATOR 

• • •
I IVLJRAND knocked (or both of 
I 1'  them, and a rich baritone, 
I throbbing with its own depth, vi- 
i i,rated “Come in.* He opened the

______________  door, stood inside for Bertha Rue-
•* *•- *•"* ! sell, and then entered behind her.  atalrr. Cm - 1 _

r e í  STOBT
ti «... mee riera, » w  n.i.aa.

Wfll-l*-4« l.toiiis Dfrutf *»r- 
Hm  m  • MrrMfaairiee e#wl- 
•fcfp witfti m Hiss Jalla luseB . n h«M hr km» newer seen. When ■he iM lIr ronr* frnni SI. Lrah 
io mm+rj him. he U M iietf I« her ymmmgc mmé rnrlabingl y 
hwaniifal—enilrelr *Mferr»l fren whet he h il been le* tn expect.
«er I a In behavior of hern pnsnlen 
hin fren «he Aral hnt M l aatll 
a letter arriéra frea her «appose*
■later— Mias Nasaed'a «later—é—m 
he realise the wenaa he agarré«*
U mm Ina postar. Befare he 
fare her with It, ahr *laappeara 
with IM.8M, wlth*rawn frase hla 
bunk arraaat. The palier a*wisr 
him ta »a la it. I.anla ta aea what 
hr raa »a* ant. Hr
an Jalla Rnaaell'a---- - ------------. , , .
pariax naira, they rraiiac that The man sitting in back of a 
. . .a tk ia s  mmrni haaa kapeesr* ta ! iarfe but very worn desk wee in .I alia Hnaaell an the hast trip j -a>iU Aft*m 
tawa la Mem Or Ira a*.

F I R E
EXTINGUISHERS

002—CARBON ÜIOXIDE 
RECHARGING SERVICE 

•19 S. Cuy 1er Rhone \Z£i
Radcliff Bros. Electric Co.

XVIII
I [K stayed the night at a hotel. 

Next morning he found Bertha

hia early 40**.
"Am 1 speaking to Mr. Downs? 

he heard Bertha say.
“You are, madam,” be rumbled.

able by law.'
Downs setd only three words. 
“ And you want?“
“We want you to obtain proof

complete thelr canvaasing. t ! 
drive ts about over, Capt. G. . '. 
Lambrecht, director, aaid today 

A total of $206 turned in this
that a murder was committed, Was morning brought the total «  
warft you to obtain proof of the llectcd to $8,300.70- juat $1,100. 
murder that we both know must ' short of the goal of $6,500. 
have been committed. We want
you to trace and apprehend this Meeting Called of 
woman who was a chief partici- _  ,  J  _  ,
pant m i t ” He took a deep, hot D e v e lo p m e n t  B oard
breath. "We want it punished.“ Members of the' Board of City 

Downs nodded dourly. He looked Development and City Commto- 
thoughtfully. gion wjll h0]d a joint meeting

" Will you take this cate““  at the Court House Cafe at noon
“I have taken it already," Downa tomorrow. The newly electod 

answered with an impatient of?- members of the commission corn- 
gesture of his hand. “ I cannot mittee have been invited to at- 
promiae you I will succeed in solv
ing it  I cai) promise you one thing 
and one only: I will never quit it 
again until I do solve i t “

• • a

tend. They include: Pinkey Vine- 
yard, 8herman White, J. C. Mc
Williams, Floyd Imel and B. M. 
Behrman.

C O M M E R M IA L  
B and 
y  R E S ID E N T IA L

. 1
T* Y o u r  N ew L

D
I

B u ild in g
I
TT H om e N

®  D eserv es G
G ood

p  P la n n in g p
L e--------------- L

i  F H A A
N

g  A p p r o v e d S
P lan s

WALDON 1
MOORE

S lr u c iu r a l E ngine«*  J
*11 W. Kingxmill

Phone 1705 J

• , .. unrelieved black of full mourning, 
'V hi,lf ,,m'- p:,v "  ,,' r1 h" lf’ waiting for turn in the open door-

'V ' ", ' ,ollJ"* s i ' ,mpee< on waJf ^  her house, when he arrived Mam aril ,S--i retana] Cour.se. Kn- . ,, . , ^  . _  ,K ■, , . . .  shortly before nine to keep theirmil now Knter school Jan. 3rd. , , , _ _ __,,, ... appointment prearranged the night30!» K. Luster. Pampa Bliainess , ii . jefore.College

neted, a spectral figure in the 1 the steadiest Durand had ever met
“There is a chair, madam.” He

_____________________________ P a m p a  R o p e r ,  t o
There was nothing ingratiating | shook it to spread it full, then nar- P l a n  S e a s o n  P a r t y

ring Clul

HEARINGS
«Continued from P a g « .})

1 and disappeared In tore The po- H  W l  „  ______
lice down there inform me t h a t l ^ r l V G  i X C G l S
-hey cannot do anythin; about it 
for lack of proof that tne original E g  a M  J  

-person 1 proposed msrrtage to was I  U i l U  V w Q I
done away with. The impersona- If . h ___ _____  ____ _  .
i t o * t e M 2 * *  wet t a , * «  10-year-oJd d o ^ e o t a  a r , , ™

for any he was hoidk
Chambers took Wheeler and an-*-

other committee agent, Donald 
“ I want to know exactly what *• AppeU, to; hla farm near 

the international repercussions Westminster, M i,  and produced 
will be at the present time" tf 2Pm * >umPfan*

made public, Nixon told reporters, f I t  ______
What the New York grand , Department’s criminal divtatoa anC 

Jury does about the new turn George Morris Fay, UJ. attorney- 
in <br case It will have to do lor the District of Columbia; 
fast. It goes out of business; were allowed to inspect some o f  
Dec. 16. the prints made from tbs film.

flo far, it has Rtdietod 12 Gem -That waa - ■Mvadey . —  ■ 
muniat PaHy leaders on charges ■ 1 1 r
of conspiring to overthrow the “ —  ~  -  -  - -  «
U.8. government.

Attorney ' General Clark h a s  
said the spy hearings the un- 
American Activities Committee 
ran off last summer produced < 
nothing the FBI hadn’t known 
and presented to the‘ grand Jury.
"He said there had been no evi
dence to warrant any prosecu
tions for spying.

But now the committee has 
dug up the microfilms.

It got the lead on them through 
a chain of events leading back 
to the spy hearings last August.

Chambers testified then that 
Alger Hiss was one of the mem
bers of the pre-war Red under-

JEFF P. BEARDEN
THE FRANKLIN LIFE 

INSURANCE CO.

Russell, coated, gloved and bon-'about his manner. His eyes were rowed it once more to the span of | The Pampa Roping Club will ground in Washington. Hiss, nowi

Mr. and Mrs. Jidin T. Furnish
arc the parents of a daughter born 
Dec. « at I’arnpa Hospital. The 
baby weighed four pounds and 
e.ght ounces and was named Jackie 
Dale alter tile paternal grand- 
fattier, Jack Furnish of Neelies, 
Texas

All children I to II years of age
in i'ampa Trade Territory should 
register Monday. 1 lo ft; Tuesday, 
1 lo V Wednesday, k a. rn. to 12 
noon at American Legion Hall for 
Merchants' Christinas Gift plan.*

Mrs. II. \. 1 oiler will present
Ann Joid.-in in a piano recital, to
morrow at k p. Tn. at the First 
Baptist Church. The public is in
vited.

“ Have you anyone in mind?" he 
asked as they drove off. She had 
given an address on entering the 
carriage.

"I made inquiries after you left
last evening. I Hhve had someone 
recommended to me. lie was well 
poken of.”
They were driven downtown 

nto the bustling business section, 
'he strange pair that they made, 
ooth so tight-lipped, both sitting 
<t stark and straight, with not a 

word between them. The carriage 
lopped at Laat before a distinctly 
r>,ly-lookmg building, of beefy red 
Jl irk.

Durand paid of? the carriage and
accompanied her in.

They had to climb stairs, there
Chicago averages about 5« snow- being no lift. At the third landing 

falls a year while New York stage they turned off down end-
has an average of about 35. ___ ___________

had not rioen.
She sat down Durand ramalned

standing.
“1 am Bertha Ruasell and thi* Is 

Mr. Louis Dur»nd.“
He gave Durand a curt nod, no

more.
“You speak for the taro of ■*, 

Mr. Durand. That will be easiest,
I think."

The story seemed so old already, 
so many times told He kept his 
voice low, left all emphasis out of
it.

“I corresponded with this lady's 
sister, from New Orleans, where 
I was, to here, where she was. I 
offered marriage, she accepted. 
She left hen to join me, on May 
18 last Her sister saw her off. 
She never arrived. Another per
son altogether mined me in New 
Orleans when the boat arrived 
managed to convince me that she 
was Miss Russell’s sister in spite 
of the difference m djgir appear
ance*. and we were marfied. 'She 
stole upward of $50,000 from me.

a single perpendicular column. j meet at 7:30 p. m. today in the
‘“The boat she sailed on from j County Court Room, H. B. Taylor, 

here,” he said, “was which one?” |jr„  gaic| this morning.
“ THE CITY OF NEW OR- j plans will be made for a party 

LEANS,” Durand and Bertha Rue- j and dance later this month.
sell said in unison. __________________ _

"By a coincidence,“ he said. r u / \ A I ) m < k  
“here M is down again, for the j M U U r l N V l  
company’s next sailing. It leaves 
from here tomorrow, at 9 o’clock 
in the forenoon.*

He put the paper down.
"Do you propose remaining 

here, Mr. Durand?"
“ I’m returning to New Orleans 

at once, now that I’ve put this 
matter to your hands,” Durand
aid.
“Good," Downs remarked, rising 

and reaching for his hat. “Then 
we’ll both be sailing together, for 
I’m going down there now and get 
my ticket W* will begin by re
tracing her steps, making the same 
Journey she did, on the same boat, 
with the same captain and the 
same crew. Someone may have 
seen something, someone may re
member. Someone must.”

(T# Be CaaMnued)

(Continued front Page 1) 
Browning. If we tell what the
decorations are we might g i v e  
someone ideas—so if you’re lack
ing an idea it might be worth a 
drive out E. Browning.

Yuletide Sign
D. L. Parker’s Blossom Shop 

has caught the spirit. It has 
a Yuletide sign that really stands

president of the Carnegie En
dowment for International Peace | 
and a -high State Department of- ! 
ftcial for years, denied It em-1 
phatically.

Chambers repeated some of his ! 
accusations against Hiss on the1 
radio, where no Congressional | 
protection covered him, and Hiss i 
brought a libel suit for $75,000 
in Baltimore.

In preparing for the trial of 
that suit, Chambers made some 
depositions and produced some j 
documents to defend himself. 171* 
committee figured that where. 
there were some documents there ! 
might be more. So it slapped j 
a subpoena on Chambers calling

Canadian Vallay 
Production Credit 

Association
L O A N S  F O R  F A R M E R S  

A N D  C A T T L E M E N  

E X C L U S IV E L Y

O ur rs p w M B liH w  toll] 

b* at tha Sdm aldav  HotaL 

Pam pa, sack  W iJ n w day ,

10 a. m. to 1:30 p. m .

out.

HAROLD WRIGHT
Insurance Ageftcy

"Right Sprvee"
107 JC. roster Phone 1364

BUILDING NEWS

Gifts for Mothers
Pampa Girl Scouta have orig

inality plua thia year. They have 
been making presents for their 
mothers to include a—, say, waif 
a minute. The mothers are sup
posed to be surprised. They will 
be.

BERLINERS

C O R R E C T I O N
Due to error in transposition Lock- 
wood SHEETS

81x99 w ars quoted in our Dollar Day 
as SI.00 each

It Should Have Been
LOCKWOOD SHEETS
81 x  99, each . . . . . . . . . .

'k

Push-Button 
May Pass Out 
With the Dodo

The familiar doorbell push-but
ton may some day disappear, say 
Otis elevator engineers who now 
use electronic principles in ele
vator call buttons. A mere fin
ger touch sets up an elctronic 
( Main reaction to flash lights and

Plumbing Cost 
Can Be Pared 
Says Builder

SEARCH

(Continued from Page 1)
Liberal Democrat, 73,268 (18 per
cent.)

French — S o c i a l  Democrats, 
188,318 (71.8 percent); Christian 
Democrat, 48,258 (17.3 percent); 

(Continued from Page I) Liberal Democrat, 28,652 (10.9
th# scene, reported he had seen
signals from the water after th e ! AntiCommuniat leaders regard- 
pilot of an Air Force search plane <‘d every ballot as a vote against 
had spotted die survivors a n d  Russian occupation policies, 
dropped a boat. ' Although the election ordinarily

The Air Force pilot radioed I would have been merely a local 
first word that some survivors had I con^est between r i v a l  political 
been spotted. | parties, the East-West struggle

Sighted flares,”  came the radio -magnified It into a barometer!
other types Of puch-buttona. where I ™ '  household plumbihg tn- message from the search p lan e / S ' 1 ^  0r

* 'eludes pipes for distributing hot, Dropped boat. Boat landed about i WPBlprn policiesver used, to provide mora trou 
ble-free service. Nothing moves 
in the Otis electronic button; 

j it cannot stick and parts cannot 
•wear, out. Less electric wire is 
used than with the ordinary me- 
chanical push-button.

21 PERSONS
(Continued from Page 1)

munism.”
The 84 percent figure of eligi

ble voters who cast ballots was

m
READY MIXED CONCRETE

T  R A N S M I X
CONCRETE AND MATERIAL CO.

6M g. Russell P. O. Box 2062 Phone 428

auuui •
and eold water, bath and kitch-1100 yards from survivors. Don’t | Western Berliners, blockaded | 
en fixtures, drainage pipes for know whether they saw it or 100 miles behind the iron curtain,
waste disposal, and necessary fit- not.”  .went to the polls with the ex-
tlngs. All should be of highest! The pilot, Capt. Allen H. Stotts b °rtation o i thetr leedera to vote 
quality, resistant to corrosion and | of the Hickam Field air rescue! io r . <reTdom and a8ainat o o m -
large enough for the fam ily's unit, messaged also that his gas
needs. j supply w a s  running low. He

Although there should be h o ; started hack for his tiny island
compromise on plumbing quality, j base while other planes w e r a ! doubly significant. Even tf a l l !
costs ran be pared by careful lo- ordered to the scene immediately, non-voters w e r e  Communists— I
cation of equipment. Do not put) (tn Honolulu, the Pacific Air j which la not likely—they could!
the bath on one side of the house, | Command said a Navy privateer! not have pulled more than 16

................ reported sighting flares on the i percent of the total. In 194« the
water about 20 miles from where Communists polled 19 percent of 
Stotts had dropped a boat. The i the vote.
Air Force said it was possible it | The Soviet military command 
was a second group of survivors.) j had forbidden the election in its 

Lt. Charles Bassett of Spokane, ! sector of Berlin. The Russians! 
Wash., reported that the sea was s e t up a “ rump”  Communist | 
calm in the area and visibility government of their own in the| 

... . . w good. He is a navigator aboard city last week.
w».s destroyed by fire. The Pr b<" smaJle* than two inches in , a C-54 which returned early to- j The Social Democrats who de-

diameter. ¡day  from the general area of the mand socialization of Germany
Most pipes are located Inside search. Bassett s plane was one of along the lines followed by the

five in the flight in which the Labor Party In England, scored'
downed plane participated. I possibly the grqgtest victory In!

Stotts dirt not report how many the 80-year history of their party, 
survivors he could see. However, j They emerged with an absolute 
it was known that the C-54 car- majority which gives them work-1 
ried 8 seven-man rafts and two ing control of the next city and

holts, near Cameron, Sunday.
A man Identified through pa- ,. . , _ ,. ., , , with kitchen sink or another bathpers on hjs laxly as He r b e r t  on i(p „ id„ Use rommnn

riieiHlore Martm, Houston w a s  wh)!rever p o ,8ible, avoiding
k, f. d Saturday night in Houston for pX(,^ ,
when struck by an automobile. -  B „ . V «

W M Alexander, 68. of Lubbock' and . .SUpP'y PlP?*. , , , . „  should be provided with readily
was injured fatally when hit by arC(. „ , ble cleanout plugs. It is

poor economy to omit these to 
save post. Waste pipes should nev

a car at Lubbock Saturday.
Two Negro children were burn 

rd to death Saturday when their
hum
home was loeated 14 miles north-) 
west of Marshall. Sheriff Barry| 
Rosborough identified the children rwalls and, unless protected, hot
a , ( alathane Oliver, two m onth.! wat,"r "UPP'Y P'P** quickly be-come cold with re»ultinff want# of 

water and fuel. If the wall* are 
-1 filled with mineral wooh maiila-

1 till" I tion, thin heat loss will be minivos ori-.  . , __ . ..____ . . . .  , __ .__

old, ahd Cozeyta Oliver, five.

burned fatally when an oi 
Ime blew out near Seagra 
day.

Herbert Howard Yates, 45 
horse trainer, was shot death

rnized and there will be no long five-man rafts equipped w i t h  borough governments under West- 
r waits for hot water to reach tub. radios, rations and flares. ern Allied auspices.

or l*v* t°rv* Stott*’ plane waa one of 12 long i The Soviet-controlled press of
late Saturday night at K\ Paso. I Boiore ,s rang* Air Ftorce and Navy planes Eastern Berlin reflected Russian
The shot was fired through a th* .wa*fr KhouI(1 analyzed by which searched over 2.000 square chagrin at the huge election turn- 
window in his quarters at the a chemist to determine the b est,mUea o( ocean throughout Sun- out.
K1 Paso sheriff's posse h e a d -  p!.p<? ,or ,he installation. G en er-jdayi and untjl 9:;!5 p m ]ast "M ass arrests in the West”  was
quarters. ally, copper and brass have long- night <2:35 a.in., Monday, EST) the headline in, a Communist

A Dallas housewife Saturday e8t , an^ ^ fnn° i  ^ust ” ,ark when first word of flares reached trade union newspaper regarding
night shot to death a .«-year-old  „USf.d Honolulu. a report that 70 Communists had
prowler. W L  'S"_PP.V. l , a th" Û _ I *  18 ap" Four Navy ships were speeding been detained by police for at-'piowler. . . . .  . proved for waste drainageKmma T,ee ( arr, about 45, and *,,  , . . . .  . . , ... , _ Do not mix metals in the water: no-ninnMike Mitchell, about 50. w e r e ) , P o t io n .
killed Sunday when the automo- , ,,___ ____ , _________ Í

under forced draft toward t h e  tempting to stir trouble at poll
ing stations.

, ,, ent than the water tank can . . .  _ .  Ä .  . . .  _ . _
H ie  , n  which they were riding Plectrolytic action, weaken- NATIONALIST
iverturned near Houston of the mKaI,.  1 ' V I 1 M W J  I

Howard H t  rulay. 2». died Sat-, For attractive appparance and
easy cleaning, exposed pipingurday night after being struck by'

W O O D Y .........................The Builder’s Friend

I'VE WAITED LONO ENOUGH/  
NOW I'M 60NNA CALL

PAN HAND LE LU M BER C O  ln<

FOR A DlPENPAlLE ESTIMATE/

should be chromium plated and 
sss into the wall 

a run as possible.

(Continued (rom Page 1)

an automobile near his home in
**% Dallas. should pass into the wall with asHenry W Brewer. San' Antonio . .  . ____________ lt ,. snort —oil man, was shot to .death in a

shooting accident on a hunting TRIAL CONTINUES
lease near Bandera, Texas, Sun- The trial of Hallev V. Armstead, "1uM break through the Reds or 
day- | Pampa, was still ‘ in session ln ' are ,  p™bable uanmh,lat," n\.

ark Walter, 24. of Denison aeid County Court at noon today. Arm- f"*  destroyed huge supply depots
w » . v.-,> «  >" th“ evacuation of Suchow, the

Pointing with priTe to th^  fact 
that German labor had been call
ed out for a “ voluntary work 
day”  In the Soviet sector yester
day, proTuaaian papers Jeered at 
Western Berliners:

"Y ou tear apart — we build
ernment) Party and Suchow city 
officials.

Foreign military observers said up. 
the Sucnow troops largest govern-1 The Socialist triumph 
ment force in ail East China—

assured

Mrs. Doris Nelson, 24. of Atoka, 
Okla , were killed late last night 
in a two-car collision north of 
Denison. Three other p e r s o n s  
suffered minor injuries. Mrs. Nel
son. daughter of the sheriff of

stead was arrested on Nov. 27, 
1947, and charged with driving troops are \jarrying only limited 

supplies.while intoxicated by City Police, j * ^ ,  batt|e probably ^  ^  de
Atoka County, Okla., had b e e n  cislv*- ,n any * " nt The tmmed- 
working as a nurse in Bonham. ' future of Chiang Kai-Shek’s

Nationalist government is regard 
ed as hinging

ALLIED DEALER

Thompson Glass & Paint
117 W. Faster 107»

Order Your
\

MADE TO MEASURE 
MIRRORS NOW

We can make your mirrors ' 
to your specification. Our 
procès* is the beat and 
suited to our climatic con
ditions . . . Call or see us 
now.

the selection of Ernest Reuter, 
outspoken antiRed, as Benin's 
lord mayor. Reuter was vetoed for 
mayor by the Russian military 
commander in 1947.

The fiery Socialist once waa a 
Communist himself. He espoused 
Red doetrines while a prisoner tn 
Russia during the first World War 
and became a high official In the 
German Communist Party after 

on developments hi* return, 
between 100 and 200 mile* norm-, Since the 1920s, h o w e v e r ,  
west of Nanking. | Reuter has been In the Socialist

Following the evacuation of P •- ranks.
chow last Wednesday, govern- -------------------------- -—— — -------
ment forces spear.icivcd oy . a between the Kwei and Fel rivers, 
16th and crack second army the 12th has been supplied by air
groups feinted south and south 

i east. The 13th army group pro
tected their rear.

Their current maneuver brings

drops from Nanking and Shanghai 
With Chen Yi's forces massing 

to block the 8uchow armies, gov 
ernment troops moved freely

them about 35 mile* southwest of northward from the Hwal Rlvar 
Suchow. j line set up to defend Nanking

Almost directly to their south, and occupied Kitchen, eight mile*
seven Red columns have sur
rounded the 12th army group. 
Holding well-organized positions

north of Pengpu. Pengpu is about 
midway between Nanking and 
Suchow.

Carter Sand & Gravel
SUCCESSOR

BARNES SAND AND GRAVEL

Driveway Gravel 
Top Soil

PHONE 1 ITS-J

-----------------^ 7 —

Concrete Material 
Fill Dirt

BUILD NOW
J * *  « Help

You

Build 
Your 
Homo
Now!

f t - - -  -- »  •_
Wo HAVE

C O N V EN TIO N A L AN D FHA LOANS
Oo your business with a home-owned and operated 
making loans on homes. All home loan business frssa 
closing to final payment la handled in Pampa.

Comba-
Worloy
Bldg.

r »  v t o w  i /  r v i  i  i  j f

federal Savings
I L O A N  A t l O C U T I O M

BEST Q U ALITY  
KILN DRIED

LUMBER

: »

All Grade Marked
j "N

•  FIR -  YELLOW PINE 'x

•  CLEAR WHITE PINE
•  OAK FLOORING
•  RED CEDAR SHINGLES
•  ASBESTOS SIDING

for Roofs and Side Walls
•  ASPHALT SHINGLES 

All Colors

 ̂ . '6> ’• 
FOR COMPLETE STOCK OF 

BUILDING M ATERIALS

U T  US SERVE YOU!
-  t . " U S T . ;  -  C X

We Arrange Monthly Payments 
for Repair and. Remodel Jobs

L Y N N  B O Y D
"GOOD LUMBER"

805 S. Cuyler Phone 900
*


